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WILL PIPE GAS 
-  TO DEDISON
PEOPLES OIL AND GAS CO. SE 

CUMING FRANCHISES FROM 
TOWNS EN ROUTE.

' WITH HEADQUARTERS HERE
Big Company Recently Organised Is 

Already Busy With Development 
Plana.

Oalnaavllle and other towns along 
the Katy railroad are soon to enjoy 

[^the advantagea of the cheap natural 
gas from the Petrolia field. If franchis
ee'are granted in the various towns as 
per the request of the-People’s Oil and 
Oas Coippany.

The People’s Oil and Oas Co., Is a 
Wichita Falla concern composed of 
Mr. W. O. Bkelley of this city,! Mr. 
Thomas Oavin and a numbes of other 
Chicago caplUllsU, w^p. propose to 
build a line from Petrolia, direct to 
itinggold, thence through the towns of 
Belchervllle, Bonita, Nocona, 8t  Jo, 
Muenster, Myttt, Lindsay, Oalnesvllle, 
Whitesboro and Denison. ’Tuesday 
nlgbt Mr. Skslly and Mr. Osrvln were 
present at the annual meeting of the 
Commercial Club of Oalnesvllle and 
were given the hearty endorsement of 
that organisation, and' a franchise will 
probably be granted by the city coun
cil at Its meeting tomorrow night. Aa 
soon aa this Is assured the proposition 
will be put up to the other cities, and 
no doubt will receive the same favor
able conalderatlon that Oalnesvllle la
giving It s ______

* The Peopiq’s Oil and Oas Co. owns 
goo acres of land in the heart of the 
gas Osld at Petrolia, and also has s 
lease on tOdO acres adjacent to the 
proven field, so that it is assured of 
aa abundant supply of gas as long ns 
'the field holds out. The company has 
lU principal offices In this city, and 
local offleea will be eetabllehed In nil 
of the citiec which it enters. It Is 
financed in a manner to make It oae 
of the Mg InatltuUons of the city and 
able to carry out any obligations nec
essary In securing fmncMeee. The 
towns which It proposes to serve have 
long been desirous of securing the ad
vantages, of cheep gas, and It Is under
stood that every one of them look with 
favor on the proposition submitted by 
the company.

PRIMARY SYSTEM IS 
ATTACKED BY SENATE

Senator Heyhurn Declares That th# 
System Opens Way tor “OrefL"

Washington, D. C., Feb. tt.—The 
primary election system, adopted by 
many Btatsi^ was attacked in the Sen- 
1̂ « yesterday during consideration of 
the election of Senator Stephenson of 
Wiseoneln. Senator Heybura declar
ed the primary opened the arny for 
“grafu’^ while It wee condemned as 
uneatlafactory by Senators McCum- 
ber and verman. Senators Borah and 
Bristow defended the law,

Mr.-Mephum, chairman of the Ju
diciary Committee, which exonerat
ed Senator Btephenson of changes of 
cormptlon In hts slectlon, admitted 
he did not approve of the "most Itb- 
eral” expenditures made on Mr. 
Stepheneon’n behalf In the election, 
hut Inelsted the election was mild. 
Ha ehametertsed the primary as a 
“ straw vote” which m»»* opportunity 
fpr “grafting.’^  —
' Contending that, the right of elec- 

tloB was reposed entirely In the leg
islature. Mr. Heybura said Staphan- 
son had bean sctnally elsoted twies 
an Jan. M, 1S09, when tha two 
houses votsd for him sad than again 
toy tha Joint vote on March 4. He la- 
aiated the United States Senate had 
no right to go behind the legislative 
vote to inquire Into the primary.

When Senator Heybura declared 
only 170,000 of the 000,000 voters In 
Wisconsin bfd cast thair ballots In 
tha prisurr, Sanator Overman of 
North Carolina, expressed hie dleeat- 
lefsctlon with tha law. Senator Me- 
Cumber Interrupted to say that It’wna 

'' a fair axample of the operation of the 
■yetem.

__ Mr, Heybura will reeume the dls- 
onaalon'probably tomorrow.

—  ' ' — A.:------ --------

TAFTS RECOMMEROATIONS 
EMBODIED IN BILL

ÌP  By AMerletml Pries.
^ Washington, D. tL  Feb. »♦.—Taft’s 

recommandations fior commission on 
\ . Industrial ralatlona are egitojodlad In a 

toil! Introdnoad IMa the Sio"**
- reaeataUva Hagtoea, DaanMraL*dt Naw 

=.;• JsrasF.

SENATOR 6R0NNA - 
PRAISES LA FOLLETTE

By Auorlatcd Press.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 29.—Prophcey- 

Ing that North Dakota would declare 
" Tor Senator Ln Follette for preeldenL 

SAnstor A. J. Oronnn, before the 
Augustan Society here Inst nIgbL 
paid «  glowing tribute to the Wis
consin Senatdr. He sketched the 
growth' of Republican ’’progresslve- 
Ism” and gave much of the credit for 
the movement to Senator-ba Follette, 
who. he said was a '^man of ability, 
honor and courage, of the type of 
Lincoln and Roosevelt”

Mr. Oronns declared -the progres
sive movement waa not ’’mere lac- 
tionallam,” nor that it was engin
eered by men seeking personal politi
cal Bgrandlioment

“ Most unbiased observers," he 
said, "now recognise that the move
ment Is more than a atruggle be
tween party factiona and their lead
ers. with political preferment or part 
control ns the prise to be won, add 
that It Is s movement In defense of 
popular rights and In opposition to 
the control of government by the 
great moneyed intereata of the na
tion." '

Predicting that the ‘‘stand psttern” 
in the Republican party would make a 
vigorous ttgbt against the adoption 
of the basic principles of progresslv- 
Ism, iCr. Uronnn outlined them.

This Included, he said, the direct 
primary, the Initiative, referendum, 
end recall, the direct election of all 
United States Senators, a corrupt 
practices act and an Income tax? 
Extension of the recall to the Judic
iary was defended by the speaker.

There Is no reason why the 
judges should be exempted from the 
operation of this principle," he con
tended. “ If the people have the 
right to say what laws shall be en
acted, they have the right to eay 
what those’ lawe mean after having 
been jMincted. Otherwise the right 
to make the lews becomes more or 
lew IneSeotive, w  laws can be nulU- 
Oed In their latwpretatiOD: Ttota-np- 
plies whether the laws In quwtlon 
are constitutions or statutw. If the 
peopit have the right to adopt a con
stitution they also have the right to 
have that constltlton Interprted In 
accordance with their nnderetnndlng 
of IL"

Mr. Gronnn charged that an or
ganised attempt had been made, 
thronghout the country t'* picture La 
Follette w  “sa trresponalble reaction
ary and Impracticable visionary, 
wbow efforts would he dwtructlve 
and not Instructive.

“An examination of La Follette's 
record, however,“  he said, “of the 
laws, the enactment of which be has 
secured w  governor and w  Senator, 
or whose enactment he has urged If 
not able to secure IL ought to con
vince any candid man that honest 
legitimate buslnew has nothing—to 
fear from La „ FoIIette’e * election to 
the preeldency.”

Im Follette’s record sa governor of 
Wisconsin then was taken up by Mr. 
Oronnn, who dwelt at constdermble 
length on the formers policy with 
reference to the railroads of the state. 
This "policy, he saidL^had respited in 
a complete regulation of railroad 
ratw, fair alike to the companies and 
to the shippers and had established 
a new relationship between tbs com
mon carriers and the people of the 
state of lA’Isconsin highly benflcinl 
to both.

Referring to the Wisconsin Sena
tor’s tariff views, Mr. Qronna said 
bis policy ww merely "s  tariff equal 
to tha difference In cost of produc
tion at home and abroad. La Fol
lette, he Mid, advocated the estab
lishment of n permsnent tariff board 
to arrive I at this difference, but n 
board modeled on lines differing from 
the one now exIstenL

“ A tariff commission,’’ be qaid, out
lining the La Follette Idea, “ should 
ba established by law having full 
power to aecnra all needed Informa
tion in regard tar nnTlndustry—which 
thé present tariff board has not—n*- 
sured of Its cont|lnunnce even if one 
branch of Congress should temporari
ly be In control of n party hostile to 
IL and makinig Its reports to Coa- 
grew M the law-making body, and 
not to the President ns the Tariff 
Board now doea."

Mr. Oroana .then tdhphed on La 
Follette’s opposition' to tba Cnnadina 
reciprocity measure, hla chnnectlon 
with the framing of the McKinley 
tariff law and his condemnation of 
the proposed monetary legislation, by 
which the Senator contended “ the 
money trust, wopid then control not 
ona Indndtry but rncUeally nil Indns- 
triw."

Beesnse e f La Folletto’s attitude, 
on these qnwtlone Mr. Qronna da- 
clargd “big biiatBaw“ had been lad 
to-look With open consternation on

'  ’ (CootUnad or P a ^  I t f i t )  .

Lea, Youngest Senator, Leader In Fight to Unseat 
Stephenson,/Who Is the Oldest Member of That Body
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FATHERS IN NORTHWES' 
FER8IA EATING CHILDR 

AND CHILDREN
EACH OTHER. *

TWENTY TOWNS SAC
Awful Conditions Have Resulted 

Raids of the Rebels MIeeloi 
ary Rsporta

By AMorlatrd PrvM.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 29 

ling chargee of cannibalism nmonj 
famine stricken Perelsns have 
received from Dr. Susan I. Mood 
American missionary. In North' 
era Persia the rebels produced 
famine by sacking twenty-five to' 
and forty thonsnnd people are rei 
starving. Fathers are eating 
children and the children are 
each other.

USE OF SACCHARINE 
IS NOW forbì

By AanoeUlvd P m s.
Washington, D. C , FeM 29.—A final 

decision sBalnst the use iôf saccharine 
In prepared foods waa made today by 
ths cabinet officers. Manufacturers, 
are given one month to comply to the 
rale.

need with obtaining hla seat by the tto- 
rimer esaa. Luke I.«a of Tenaoaeee. the 

member of the body, when the report

SNEED JURY 
IS DISCHARGED

STOOD SEVEN FOR ACQUITTAI 
AND FIVE FOR CONVICTION.

HAD BEEN OUT 112 HOURS
In Discharging Jury Judge Made No 

Statement—Sneed Was Dleap- 
pointed.

By AawH'taIrd P m i.
Fort Worth, Feb. 29.—The Sneed 

jury was discharged at ten-thirty 
o'clock this morning. It stood s^ en  
for scquiul and five for conviditlon. 
The jury was out 112 hours. Judge 
Swayne made no comment In discharg
ing the jury beyond the formal an
nouncement of disagreement. Snead 
was disappointed as be had expected 
an acquittal.

Before leaving the court room the 
jurore took e solemn oath they would 
never reveal to any one how they 
stood Individually on the guilt or 
innocmee of Sneed. The first ballot 
and last were the wme.

Dr. Macon Saunders, chief surgeon 
of the Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
company, arrived here last night from 
Fort Worth on busIneM connected with 
the trial of the Matchett damage cate 
at preaent In courL

FAINT HOPE OF -
AÏÏRTIR6 STRIKE

Mf AseoHsted Prtaa
London, Feb. 29.—Theca are but 

faint hopes of averting g eoal strike 
before night unless aomethhig unsx- 
pectsd happens ovsr a million men 
and boay will havai'struck, while tons 
of thousands in other tradM will hs 
torosdi lato Idlsasss.

rled to the scene at once and remow
ed an ounce and n half of spinal fluid, 
subatltuting In its  ¿toce an ounce of 
serum. _  -

The boy appeared to be In n cbeer^ 
ful frame of mind this morning, and 
It Is 'thought that he will recovdr. 
The Malone boy. Is doing nicely, the 
negro girl la still alive, end eo ter at 
can be leuaaed, no cases other than 
these exist In this city.

As n mqnsui;e of precanatlon to pr^ 
rent the hirther spread of the mslndy 
the picture shows have been tempo
rarily closed, and J. W. Stoos, In the 
nbaence of J. B. Mark»« from the 
clG . announces that "The Man m  the 
Box”  booked to appear at tke Wichi
ta next Saturday afteraooa and nIghL 
has been eanrelled. Dr. A. A. Jones, 
city health oflicer, la''dlacuMlng the 
situation this morning said “Stay at 
boma; do imH expose yonrMlf; avoid 
crowda I do not think the sitnatkm 
alarmlag. If tke people will take the 
proper praoaptloaa.”  i ^

The (hsatrea have orders to atajt 
ehwed until Moaday,

SEVEN PERSONS ^ 
J R O Z E  TO DEATH IN 

SUNDAY'S BUZZARD
By Asanclatrd Pr*M.
-iDalhart, Texas, Feb. 29.—Beven 
persons were froten to death In Sun
day a bllxsayd according to reports 
from Incoming passenger trains. Two 
at Romero, two at Amstad aad two at 
Naravlaa, New Mexico, 'fhe one near 
here, Mrs. ,8eyler. was the only 
one whose ngmé Id known.

MILL OWNERS OFFER 
5 PER CENT ADVANCE

By Asanctaled Prvaa.Lawrence. Mara, Feb. 29.—it it tw- 
ported that tha \ nan ownera have 
agreed to grant s wage advaaew ot 
firs per cent to ths tostila gtitkaca.

U. S. WILL NOT
STOP EXPORTATIONS

Uncto Sam RsfusM to Acesde to Re
quest ef Mexican GevernmenL

By Anaorlsted Press. -
Washington, D. G„ FeB. 29.—The 

United StstM won’t prohibit legl- 
iliiiate expormtlona'' Including muni
tions of war from RI Paso Into Juar- 
ex. This waa concluded by offlcisis 
of the departments of State, Justice 
and 'Judiciary today. The United 
State’s attitude Is merely s  repetition 
of the policy In the Madera revolu
tion. '  Shipments of arms having ap
pearance of legitmately being aent 
Mexican deelera will not be Intercept
ed but the federal officers Instructed 
to see that the United StetM neutrali
ty Is preserved.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO SAVE SON.

Jack County Farmer Brings Sey te 
Eort Worth far Operation, Fol

lowing Accidental Shooting.
Fort Worth, Fob. 28.—In an effort 

to save the life of hie eon, Joe, who 
wee aocidentally shot this morntnx. 
Sara IHxon, a farmer of large means 
living near Jacksboro, made s run In 
n special train.over the Rock Island of 
seventy-one miles In about three hours 
today. The wounded boy wss hurried 
to St. Joseph’s where he wss operated 
on. Early this morning the young man 
was plowing, with hti gtnt strsiH>ed to 
tha plow. In some manner It waa fired 
and he wss wounded. The accident 
occurred four miles from Jacksboro. 
He was hurried to town end the father 
was advised that the one chance for 
the boy’s life was an operation. A spe
cial train w ^  arranged for with the 
Rock Island otftclnls and he was hur
ried from Jackeboro to Fort Worth.

The report from the hospital this 
evening Is that he stood the operation 
very well and hie condition Is about ns 
favorable as conld. In reason be ex
pected. -; — '

UW TO N TAFT '
. MEN WILL FI6HT

Lawton, Okie., Feb. 29.—^Although 
the Republlcen county, organlxatlon, 
whose chairman was a delegate to 
the national conveatlow which norol- 
nated William Howard Taft for p t m I- 
denL has switched to the Roosevelt 
band wagon and Is now opposing n 
second term for Mr. Taft, the Presi
dent is not without friends In Law- 
ton. In fncL a Taft club Is even now 
In proceM of organisation and Its 
organisers snndunce that n fight «lit 
be made to enve Comanche county 
from the Roosevelt "neurotic”  with 
which It Is now threatened.

‘We don’t want Comanche county 
Repubitoana to pick on a ‘dead one,’ " 
declared A. R. McLennan, who Ja at 
the bead of the Taft movement today, 
‘and bM ldee, we believe that Lawton 
and Comanche county owe something 
to the man who la chiefly rMpoosl- 
ble for the retention and development 
of Fort Sill."

The Taft men concede the fact that 
Roosevelt eeatlment. it predomlnent 
la the county and eo will make no 
fight In the primaries to be held Sat- 
nrday but will nee tb« president’s In- 
terMt In Fort Sill to prevent the coun
ty convention from Instructing Its 
delegation to the state conveatlon for 
the ax-PresIdent

Roosevelt men are determined, how
ever, to place this county on record 
egninst n renomintion for PrMldent 
Taft and experience no hesitation In 
IntimaUng that tha staam rollsr Is 
being wall oiled for the convention 
procedure before It

MIsalaeIppI River Packet Burned.
By AwMrlstad Pm s .

New Orleans, La„ Feb. 29.—The big 
rlvOT packeL J. B. Trudeau, waa 
burned today at ,the waten edge a 
hundred miles north o f here on -the 
Mlutsslppl Rivèr, Eight ira  missing 
raa are believed to be drowned. It 
le reportad all tha missing '-are 
negroM. ^

Inspectlen Ordered.
Anstln, Frt^,29.—Brig. General Ram

sey T.^^Eauir division commander of 
the CeptnU- Divsloa ot the ^nlted 
SUtoe Army w m  ordered here to In
spect the State encampment ground# 
on March fifth. '

',•  ---------------- r — :------»•
The'Waxahachle Oil nod Oas Com

pany waa Incorporated at Austin yes
terday. The company has a capital 
stock of flS.OSO. The Incarporatora 
are J. H. Hamlin, Cary Wilson and 
Sam H. Andrewa.

J. J. Jermyn, preeldenL Ben Cain, 
viee preeldenL and P .«  Black, general 
enperlntendem ef the Onit. Texas and 
Weetarn railroad eompany, passed 
thraSgh here this afternoon from Bey- 
■ear as route to Dallha Thep are re- 
tnralag after a trip thbough What T «

TAFT TO START 
HIS CAMPAIGN

EXTENSIVE 8FIÍAKIN0 TOUR TO 
FURTHER RENOMINATION IS 

PLANNED FOR PRESIDENT.

SOUTH IS TO BE VISITED
Executive Will Journey to Gaefjjia, 

West te Chicago and North to - 
New Hampshire. '

Washington. Feb. 28.—President 
Taft will soea start a vigorous speerh- 
niaklnr campaign to furtbar his candi 
dscy fur renomlnation.

Before the Ropubllcan National con
vention meets In June, the President 
will spend many days on the road, and 
Is expected to deliver scores of speerh- 
ee. H e will travel sa^fgr WMt se Cbl- 
gago, as far north aa'New'Hampablre. 
and south at loest as far as Oeergls. 
Other engagements may be made In 
the next few weeks. The President’s 
IDDlltlral advisors believs he Is their 
beet orator.

Ever einoe the Tsft renomlnatfidii'  
headquarters were opened here some 
time ago and Representative William 
II McKinley was put In charge. Re;. 
Ilcan loaders have urged the ITosldent 
to gel Into the campalgti: Me began
following this advice when he accept
ed an invitation o f a year’s standing 
to syend the fiftieth annual dinner of 
the Swedish-Amerlcan Republican 
Club In Chicago.

The arreplance of this Invitation 
wss followed by the announcamrat 
that Mr. Taft had agreed to stop at 
Toledo, phlo. A few days ago the 
White Honac let It b* mown that the 
Precident weald go to Ravsnnah, On., 
In April or May, and might stop at 
Plnehurst, N. C. TonlghL after a short 
conference srlth Seaatoru Crane, 
Smoot and Calllnger, it was eald the 
Presldeot would extend kis Boston 
trip, which «11 begin March 17, to e* 
l« u t  two New Hampahira cities. Al
though no announcement haa been 
made of aubjects for apeechea. It la 
cerUIn he will not fall to Include the 
recall of Judges, the "recall o f Judicial 
deelelons," poeelbly the initiative end 
referendum, and tópica touched by Col. 
Roosevelt In his Columbus speech. 
Probably Mr. Tsft will make no direct 
reply to that speech, and It has been 
stated with empbasle that he will not 
Indulge In peraonalttlea ^ u t  that he 
will make clear hla own riaws on 
many of the doctrines advocated by 
Col. Rooeevelt at Colnmbus le almr 
certain.

A canvass of the New York polities! 
situation made at confereacea today 
between William Barnes, Jr., chairman- 
of the New York State committee; 
Vice Prealdent Sherman and others 
resulted In an Informal declaration 
that Mr. Tsft would have an almost 
solid New York delegation.
It was said today that the conference 
between I Mr- Taft and Chairman 
Barnes, which lasted until late last 
night, was satisfactory to both In so 
far as the selection of delegatee and 
the proposiSl wording of the platform 
were oonceraed.

Mr. Beraee returned to New York 
today, Congreaeman McKinley return
ed today from Chicago, where be made 
arrangements for the Western end of 
the Taft campaign.

WICKERSHAM FIGHTS 
TO PREVENT O p Ñ G  

OF NEGRO ASSISTANT
By Auorletrd Press.

Washington. D. C  ̂ Feb. 29.—Attor
ney Cenerai WlckershBnr"Is seeking 
to prevent the Amerirnn Bar Aeeocla- 
tlon from ousting W. H. Lewlt,- hU 
negro nssIstanL from Ita mamber-
shlp. . _ r  T  .

U  Killed When Prieonsfri Revolted.
By AssSrlsIeA Press.

Laredo. Texes. Feb. 29.—Tklrty-sfx 
were killed In yedterdny’a penitentiary 
revolt at Monterey, according to In
coming paaséngera. Twenty-five prie- 
onere who were ring leaden have 
bééh executed.

ANOTHER SENSATION'
IN MRS. GENTRY'S TRIAL

Oklahoma City, Okla, Feb 29.—Aa 
unexpected turn eaaro today la tha 
trial of Mm. Oentry« charged with tha 
murder of her buaband whoa her at- 
toraeya sreuned Jeoee K. Maekoy, her 's 
Ipver who tamed Stsfie’e evldesaa with 
the crime aad neserthd that Mtt. Oaai* 
try feared laatoad lovad htax.
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« B S 2 M ? .S P 3 .b 2 & P 3 . ^ S H 6 E S
Particular men want shoe« made by par

ticular workmen. In W . L. Douglaa anoes 
they get what they ask for and come back 
for another pair and then another, ^ c h  
|)air of shoes put out by my organizationoreai
8 the vei^ best that caii be maiK.

W. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more
men than any other make. Quality counts. 
My shoes have the largest sale In the world.

I
largely because stric^y honest materials 
and expert workmanship are behind each. 
pair. If you want a perfect-fitting, com
fortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 
be proud to show your friends, visit my 
nearest agent ana get a pair of W. L. 
Douglas shoes. Price $3, $3.50, $4, and 
$5. Union made, with fast color evelets. 

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
-SOLD BY-

T h e  G l o b e ' Clothiers and 
^ Furnishers

7 0 3  Ohio Avonum

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S
ROBM T S. HUPP

Attom«y-at-Law
Prompt RttMtlon to all cItII bnalsMa 
Otfloa: Raw of rirat National Bank.
P. a  C O X

Lawyor
PracUco In Stato and Podoral Coarta. 

Soom \  WarS Bnlldlnc.

C. a  PSLOCR (Oonnty Jnds«)
Atto moy-aV Law

BnolBoai Brnttod to offlea practleo and 
Olatrlct Court caMo.

a  M. POSTM
AttornoyM Law

DlatHet Attomar SOth Jndldal Diatriet 
. ora i PraotlMb

Old City National Bank Thoaa 111
Charlan C. Hoff t. R  Barwtaa, Jr. 

Orrllla Bulliacton
HUPP, BARWISS A BULLINOTON 

Lawyara
Boom*—114, SII and SII Kamp A KUl 

BaBdlns
r. a  QRKCNWOOO

Attomay-aLLaw
and Raal Bntata.

Boom 117, Kamp and KaU Bnfldtas.
A. A. HUGHES

Attarftay4R-Law
Roomn orar W. R. McClorkaa'n Dry 

Oooda Btom
W, P. WEEKS

Attomay-at-Lnw
orfica In Robarto-Btanpfll BaUdIai

A R. YANTia M. a
City National Bank BulldlaE 

lYomaa, Chlldron, Obatatrlca nad Q«»> 
•ni Pnetlo#

Boom: M I ; SA TUaphoM U t
D a  A. L. LANE

Pbyalolan and Surpaan 
Roomn 4 and I Moora-Batamaa Bids 
Ottica PhoBa IM. Raddanea PbOM 417
oa a  C. SMITH

Phyalelan and Surgaan 
Offlea Honra: 10-11 a. m.,aad 14 p.na 

Ottica rbona~0S—Raaldaaea H t '

Oonanl-
OR. a  L. MILLER 
Praettea btmltad to Ottica 

tadoa Work
Ottica In Kamp A Kall BaUdlag 

Honra: 10 to U  a. nad 1 ta I p.
o a  J. & a  GUEST

Phyalelan and Surgaon 
Room SOT Kamp and Kall Bnlldlag 

Phonan: Rcaldanea 114; Offlea Sit
OUANE MEREDITH. M. D.

Ganaral Madtalna and Saraary 
Ottica: Ifoora-Bataman BnUdlna 

Rooma 4 and A 
Pboaaa: Ottica 4K ; RaMdaaea 4H-rt 
ITboroashly Bquippad PatholoEtea) 

Baetarlologleal and Cbamical 
Laboratoriaa

DR. J. M. BELL
107 Kamp and KaÜ Bldg. 

BaaMeaca: 1414 Klaraatk Straat 
Pboaaa: Ottica 147. Raaldaaea i l l

J. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyar

Me CInrkma Bonding

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyaielan and turgaan 

Room 107 Kamp and Kell Building. 
Pbonao—Ottlco t i l :  Rooldanca MO

471
Scorge A. Smoot CbnHaa B. Bmoot 

SMOOT S  BMOOT 
Lawyara

Offlea orar old City NnOoaal R«nh
r. R. (DAN) BOONE

------— Attomaycit-Law
Rooma 1 and 4. H. B. Htnoa Bnlldlan
A T. Montgomary A. it. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attemayn.at-Law

Rooma L A I  Orar Poatotflea
WM, N. BONNER

Attemay.at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Offlea—Suita 1 Durratt Bnlldlag 
Pbonc Ita

E. W. NAPIER,
Attemay and Ceunaalar at Law 

Elactm. Taxaa.
w. H. KaiMatbla

MATHIS A KAY 
'' Attomayaat-Low 

Ottica: Pirat National Baak Annoi
^OBT. COBB. Jr.

Attorn» at Law 
. Sulla T il

Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. lOSt

‘ LORENZO,PULTON
Attorney af Law 

Suita 111
Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

____ Tefephone Na. lOJ#
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Or. L. Oxma Dr. R. A. Baaaatt

Sea. II; Off. l i t .  Roa. M l.
ORA OOONS A BENNETT 

Phyalelana and Sargaana 
Ottica • • . 71  ̂ Ohio Acaaaa
OR. J. L. GASTON

Phyalelan and Sarpaan 
DIaaaaoa of WoSah a Specialty 

Offlea—Room I W ard'BldA tth Bt 
Raaldcaoa-tio Scott Areaaa 

Phoaca—Offlea ltl|  Baataaeca S4t
ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JO N U

SurgafT and Oaaaral Practica 
uraclda'Dr. BuraMda’a Raaldeaco . . . .M o .  t%

'  Dr. Walker^ RaaMgaca..........N a M T
Joaa'a ReoMcaot .............No. M4

Pb^ee a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a-NÒU H
to WleUta liûla •aaiurlttm

DENTISTA

DR. W. H. PELORROenbet
louthwaat Cornar Baraatk Etraat omt 

Ohio Araano
DR. ROGER

Dantlat
Offlea orar Flrat Btata BaaA 

Hoara: From I  a  m. to U  nu 
frow 1  p. m. to I  A H

OR. PROTHRO
Dantlat

Bulla No. L Waat BulMHa
Pboaa IM

s p e c ia l is T T
CHAB A  HALA M. D. '
Prootica Limitad to Maoaoaa c< Ira  

Bar, Nooa aad Tkroat 
Offlea Hoom ^ts a  m.. l:SS4:|d pja 
Rooai I t  orar B. B. lÉ oi^  A Oo*r 

Ikrag BtarA 71B iBdIaaa Aycaaa

REA LEETATE ANO AM TRACTS
BO A  OORELINB

Raal Eauta and AaatU naar
Proparty BoQghL 6oM and Bnhaago)*- ÀTltoheOttioa Room iHtli Mnrlotr 

Owaar EaraiMh Btraat aad

Ottica FlK»a M. BcaMaaca
W. r . TaiMT M. !.. ÍMtton

Q U A R A N TU  A M T . A.TITLE 00.
'  70S Tth BL Phoaa SO

'Aaeurmey aad Prompthoaa oar UoOo* 
Notary PahUa la offloa 

Daadn, Contracta, Bte. W r it ^

The Cherokee Cadmus

NOTARIU PUBLIO
M. D. WALKER .

Notary PuhHa 
r t m  Nattonal Bank

ARCHITBOTa
JONM fO R L O P P

Rooma IIM IS 
. B p s » . *  KaU RaOIMB

í l e n i T í r ó a '
ArahNaatA 

Balta 1, PHbarg BolMlag
A  J. P A T E

Arahitoal and ta gaHniandaat
Offtoot Room t  Mnnra BataHaa Rlnr

WlehRa miln.

(By Oaorga P. Mellen)
Whan SaquOya’a nUtue praa rotad 

by tba new itnta of Oklahoma to be 
placed In atatuary ball at Waablag- 
ton. It waa a moat creditabla antf ap
propriate act. Born within.- the 
limita of wbat la now Tannaoaee, tba 
Volunteer atate abarca In tba honor 
accorded to hla memory. Aa the in
ventor of the Cberokee alphabet right
ly did the Cherokee nation -eateem 
hnd denominate him their Cadmus. 
He founded the city, like ancient 
Thebas, an act Imputed to Cadmua; 

'but the glory . that was Cadmur 
through the girtng the letters to 
(Ireece balonga equally to the un 
tutored Cherokee. He erolred out 
of hla brain the charactam and ayl 
lablea that enabled bta peop.': 
tranamit thought on paper aa 
paleface brother could do.

The story of the ancient Ca 
la enreloped In tradition and my' 
og.r. Kicept the year of Sequ! 
birth, the leading facts of hla 
and Interesting life Are .well aube' 
tinted. There nre not wanting, h 
ever, traditiona with which romai 
loves to Inveet the hero and t 
genius. His birth year la placed an 
where from 1760, the date of tbi 
selge of Port {.ondon, to 1768, wbei 
a (¡crinan peddler, George Gist, la n 
pitted to have entered the Cheroki 
nation to eichango hla trinkets foi 
the Indian furs. Jamee Mooney, tb< 
leading authority of the Cberok 
myths, suggeeta, alnce be was 
at nearby Tuskeegee, that be mlgh< 
have beoD a product of a union' oi 
some lA>rd l.,gndon soldier with his] 
Cherokee sweetheart. It Is a matterj 
of history that some half dozen 
Cherokee women aa wives did con- 
■ort with some of the Port’s soldiers 
and that through the steady carrying 
of food to their beleaguered lovers 
the aeige waa prolonged. There was 
a Nathaniel Gist of Kentucky, n scout 
of Washington In the diaaatroua 
Braddock campaign, who . hat been 
proclaimed in recent years the Im 
mediate progenitor of Sequoya som 
thoroughly .untrustworthy^ statement 
In connection With the assertion o 
the relationship sufflclent to cast 
Fredit on the whole story.

Strange to any, while the fatbei 
of a written language, Sequoya DfYei 
learned to apeak or write the Bng{ 
lish languaga His English name ii 
best known ns George Guess or Ouesi 
as the nearest approach to the spell 
ing of hla German fathar's name 
When ha had grown to be a man oi 
tome importanca among his people.] 
he requested the principal chief oi 
the nation, Charles HIcka, to writ 
down the name, and as a good gues: 
for the pronunciation of Gist. HIcki 
wrote “Guest." At least, this la th< 
Information conveyed by a moat in 
teresting arUcle on “ Sequoya" t 
Harper'a Magasine, September, 1870 
by W. A. Phillips. This article la noi 
absolutely free from the flavor oi 
romanttclam* though purporting t 
be history. For instance, Sequoya' 
home among the Weetem Cherok 
la said to have been at Bralnerd, a 
evident confusing of the mlaalon nea 
preaent Chattanooga with Dwight oi 
Arkansas territory. He la also sal 
to have been driven to eille, aa th< 
great removal of 183K is spoken o| 
long before thia. In 18SI. after hat] 
Ing lived succeaelvely In Cbnttanbogi 
County, Ga., and at Wlllaton, Ala 
he went to live among thoeo Chen 
keee who went voluntarily westwar 
with the beginning of the sentimei 
that the beet Interest of both rac< 
demanded the migratloa

Before the acquisition of fama a 
gratitude, Sequoya has gained an I 
fluenttal position among bis peopi 
In 1886 his nams la teen to be algi 
ed to a «treaty with the United Stat' 
by mark George Oueaa. It 
through the years of 1808 to^ 181 
that he was engaged oa the Ua1 
which he had set for himself. A 
nrat he attempted its accomplish' 
ment through tba Inventloü of aym 
bola hut the neceoaary ezpanaloa 
these into the thousands made It a] 
forlorn work. At tha outset he met 
many dlacouragementa Tha beat In
formed chiefs of tha nation told him 
that bs waa pursuing idls dreams 
knowing tha tignlflcance of the let 
lera of thá English alphabeL he made 
use of such as he deemed flt to con
vey the neceesltiee and peouliailttes 
of sounds In his own spoken language. 
Syllablee Instead of letters wart tha 
basis of this, and these as fundamen
tals wars niduced to the number of 
eighty-Ave.

The snccessful completioa .of the 
taak caused a transformation among 
hla peoplA Within a faw months 
their ability to read their own lan
guage had become uniTersal. Orocee 
aa well as the calilns were converted 
Into placea for Ha acquisitloa. Chil
dren and thMr aldars baeams pro- 
Aclent in the'daetpbering. The Bible 
was noon made tha more accaaaahle 
through tranûaUoas which air could 
apeak. LaUars between the aettlara 
In Arkaaaas and the main body tarry
ing sUll In ancestral Abodee were ex
changed and readily understood. A 
newspaper, the Cherokee Phoenix, 
one-half la BngUsh and tha other bhlf 
In Cberokaa was pnhliakH at the 
capital. New BehofA

Men. who Mka John Rooa had haon 
taerodulods and nasympntkatlc. now 
haadpad tha Inventor wftli. honora Tb 
him. In tha Bar WasL tba AattoMr 
council at New Bchotn daeraad tha 
strtklai ot the m.adhi wttii lascrip-

tIoDS In Cherokee and English tsa- 
tlfylng to hla Inganulty. in a 
trekty made at Washington In 1188, 
at which ha was gaptee, perpetu
ates hla name and memory. The 
moat recent ezpreaslon of grateful 
recognition of services Is the action 
of the Oklahoma lagtslaritra In nam
ing him one ot her two great heroes 
and pioneers to bava a  statue In the 
National capitol.
■ A wonderful story la that of Se
quoya; the boy farmer and fur trad
er, the self-trained allveramith and 
blackamUh, the unschooIeA savage of 
the forest, and the Inventor of a peo- 
ula's alphabet, the worthy bearer of 
honoree ot a statue in the Ameri
can Vulhalln.

J

Friday and Saturday 
A t  Pennington’s 

/ F ifty M en ’s Suits
Sizes Thirty Three 
T o  Forty T w o -

Tw o and Three Piece Suits, Very Good Styles, 
Formerly Sold at $10.00, $12.50,

^  $13.50 and $15.00

Your Choice Friday and 
Saturday Suit $5.00

These suits at the above prices should attract 
the attention of every man that reads this ad, the 
valves are simply wonderful. O f course you could 
not expect them to be the very latest styles, and 
we do not claim them as such, but the values are 
the best we have ever offered in Men’s Suits.

Remember there is just Fifty of them and we 
propose to sell* the entire lot in two days.

M ens Suits Friday and 
Saturday for $5.00 at

ñi

T. Y 
O. C 
J08I

Tl

And gtart a chicken ranch 
of yiiUr own. It’i the only 
way to ratM chickens luc- 
ceggfully.

illfemia’a Lahar Day 
Barketay, CaL Fah. tt.—Aa a raaak 

of today’s axparianea some of the 
stndaats at tha Univaralty of Califor
nia doubUaSa ara glad that Fabroory 
M comas ooly once during tlwlr 
varsity caraar, FoUowlsg a custom 
Inaugurated by tha univaralty autharb 
tiaa la 1H 6, the fourth qaodrennlal 
Labor Day was obeerved at the' In
stitution today. Tha ôhsarvanca was 
all that tha daslgnatloo ot the day Im
plied. Bright and early this moruRig 
the atadeats turaad out lu overuHu 
and flannel sklrinond with picks and 
shovals and w h ^  harrows labored 
throughout the grsatar part of the day
In imgrovlag the eompua aad greundi 
ol^ba aalvMaalvorslty. Tha young woman 
•tudaota supplied the laborers with 
luncheon and Into« là  J ^ . afternoon 
the celebration oMieladod .wltfi 'h *Vh>- 
ETom oi outdoor sporta and gomoA

John C. Rice and Solly 
a new eomedy, "The Path < 
roea"

loiMn ham 
' the Prim*

Everything in 
Hardware ^

804-806 Ohio

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LABOR WORLD NOTES. . ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Bbeton Is prqpering for the enter

tainment of the national eonveiiUun 
of tba Dnitad National AaaoclaUon of 
Post Offlea Clerks next Begtembkr.

Tka world’s lorgast tntda linlon 
composed of woman Is onid to be tho 
OctftoB Opentlvua’ Union Lnnca- 
shlm, England. This union has SO.IWO 
raamheru.

The British Labor party baojlaelded 
to ebnunenee tha publication of a dolly

U  i t i - r

The Security Offered by Our 
Safe Deposit Vaults

E gire to patrons the advantages * 
a modern vaults reiii-of new an

*  *  forced and barricaded with Yale 
Deposit Locks.

The Yale system of locking is known 
around the world as the 'most" sturdy, the 
most impregnable.

Every box in our vault is protected br 
a special guard mechanism and a deela 
set of tumblers. '

Entrust your valuAles to o s ,— theyyoui
will be u ift  mm 6re as well as theft.

paper, davotod to the Interests ot la
bor. Tha necaaaary funds lor the un- 
'lertoklna has been subaerlbe<l.

A general strike o f all trade union 
members has been ordered In Bris
bane. Queensland, la support of the 
striking atraet car employna. who de
mand that they he allowed hvurear uh- 
lon buttons. ' .

The-RhrOllroent of new members 
continues In large numbersT^i||e Vic
toria (Auatraltal Carters’ and Drirara’ 
Union. About two tbouaend new mem- 

n  have Joined the union In tha loat 
twelve months. v  •

A prhthetlm leosna has been form
ed by. tha United Hahrew Trades In 
Naw York eltT 'wtth a view to co rry l^

on the flght for safe-frotB-flra Shops
and to proaeeuta all whose sbo|M oto 
found nnsafe apd have no oofety ap- 
plloacea.

MieeeurI Sera Daoth Cup 
Jefferson City, Mo-, Fab. SS.—By o t ^  

der ot thè State Board ot Health, an 
pnblic diinking cupo, towsis and 
oombs wlll he aboliahed after todar . 
OD all* trolas ood In all rollway sfa- 
tloys In Missouri.

Rh€

TI

Ruth Stavens, tb# leading wotnai^ 
with the "Vanity Fair" company, la the 
daughter of an Hallan sep^ftor. She 
boa sung In Milan.

' V  ^
IBIMAa
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YOUR SELECTION............
OF A GOOD BANK

U imporUnt.—not opiy' for the preaent, but alao for the yeara to 
oome.

The right Bank oonnecUon wUI be a material help to your every 
day buatneea.

Thla Bank haa a aucceaaful record o f aafe, conaervatlve banking 
from the datb of ita organlaatlon.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

. /

,  the

Several Things
There Are Several Thinge to Be Conaldered In Selecting Your

Bank.

FIRST—Strength, financial atrength. '
SECOND—Care with which the Bank la managed.
THIRD—The Banking experienco o f Ita Offlcera.
FOURTH—The ability of the Baak to properly and pionrptly 

handle all your buaineaa.

To thoae wlihing deairable banking relatlona, we offer our 
aervloea, aa an old eatabUehed, permanent, ConaervallTe and 
acoomodatiag baak. peomlalng courteoue treatment and careful 
attention to. all bnalaaaa aatmeted to our care.

Tin  First National Bank
— ...—  WioMi« Falls, Tsxss

D O N ’T R E A D  THIS ........
There la nothing to It. we are bettor equipped For;—Moving 
or hauling bollera and heavy machinery, oil well auppllea, and 
all klnda of moving and tranifening, atorage, livery and bag- 

'  gage, than any one elae In the “city" or "county."
CHARGES REASONABLE.

MoFsIl Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEP H O N ES
Office Houra ltlS-to-l»13

WILEY BROS., Oomar Ohio aad RytA. 
PbOM U

fire dbopa 
ahopa afe 
aafety ap-

Cap
» .—By otM  
aeaUh, a ”  
arela and

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp &'Kc11 Building

THE M E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

sod Courteoua Treatment
108

Ssarsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlery— We can sell you s car, quality 
coniidered, as cheap aa anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy through your local dealera, 
the tame aa any other vehicle. or merchandiset  ̂
W e Apprecinte Your Buainess.

The Northwestern Auto L .S u p p ty  Cotnpaoy
' Wichita f 5Is. Te*ag

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, FEB. tSth, I f i f .

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
ia aaw qnartara, aaxt to our old barn. Blnea tba Bra wa bava rw 
ptaalahad our ateck of vahiclaa and ara prapared to taka aare of 
y o u  waata. '

FIRST CI.A88 LTVXBT RIQB. “ * *•*
_ ax tto m o b ilb  scavici c a b .  -

GOOD SERVICE ALL T H I T I M I -

rter today .  .
l lw a y  sta-

- 1*
tg w o m a i ^
aay . Is tiw . i
R or. Sha

■ \  1 ■

t
f ,

Anderson & Pattei^n
t

atAL eSTATB a n . INSURANCE A Q IN TS

WILL CtLEBiUrE 
-  HOWELL'S BIRTHDAY

Preaidant Taft and Othar Oiatlngulsh- 
ad M.n > l̂ll Matt te Honor 

AmoMcan / Author
i I. *

New York, F eb .'i8.--Wimam Dean 
Howella, the dean' of American Ac
tion and probably the nwat widely 
read Amerlcaa author of the present 
time, will celebrate hia 76tb birthday 
tomorrow and on Saturday be will be 
the gueat of honor at a dinner given 
In honor of bit birthday by hla 
'frienda. Preeldent Taft and aaveral 
hundred men diiUngulahed ai ataiea- 
men, writer., artlata, Journaliata and 
men of affairs In general have' ex- 
prefsed their wlllingneee to come to 
New York In order to attend the 
Howella dinner.

William Dean Howella to probably 
the best liked of all American au
thors. Hia charming personality, his 
unvarying kindness and gentleneaa 
and hla almost excessive modesty 
have won for him the love and ad
miration of everyone who ever came 
in personal contact with him. Amid 
all the Jealousies, the backbitings,; 
the littleness which pervade, the lit
erary ranks, one never bears an un
kind word attached to the name of 
William Dean Howella. Nor hat any
one aver heard Mr. Howells apeak an 
unkind word of any fellow-author. On 
the other band hla encouraging kind- 
neas haa been a help to many young 
writers who have since then won 
their place In literature. ’

William Dean Howella was born In 
Martina Farry, Ohlo„. Mafoh 1. 1837. 
Hla father, who was a printer and a 
newapa|)er proprlator and editor, was 
a man' of taste and reAnemenL 
scholar In hia way and an original 
and Independent thinker. He believed 
In the educative value of uaefu] work 
and brought up hla family to be in
dustrious and frugal of both time and 
money. The mother was a woman 
of redned tastes and-gentle manners. 
Young Howells learneiLyto set ty|>e 
almost as ^aooh aa /n e  learned to 
read. But Bâ 3 Jd& learned the Im- 
|K>rtance of truth and honesty and of 
courage and gentle behaviour. His 
literary tastes found ample encour
agement In the kindred tastes of bis 
parents..

When atm a lad Howella went to 
work in hla fathar'a printing office as 
a regular employe. For two years, 
from 1849 to 18AL-hls father publlsh- 
M ^ d a jly  paper In Dayton. Ohio, and 
the clever son soon became an all- 
around aselatgnt in the work. But 
the papav failed and roung Howells 
waa compelled to arek other emflof- 
ment. He became a printer at $4 a 
week, but after hla father had iVcov- 
ered hla losses sod started in '  the 
printing busineae again, young Howells 
gave up hla position ani~kgaln work
ed for hla father. During all that 
time the young man carefully culti
vated hla literary talent. He wrote 
many poema, bnt roost of them were 
rejected. After a few years of tenta
tive efforts to wrtfe poetry young 
Howella became convinced that he 
did not poaaess the true poet's gift 
and promptly abandoned all efforts In 
that direction, devoting himself en
tirely to proae writing.

For two winters, from 18A8 to 18(0, 
he resided in Colinnbua and acted as

corraapendaaL v for aavaral outside 
newapapera. He waa then oBared a
position as city editor of a Clacinnatl 
paper, but the iiositlon proved un
congenial and he returned to Colum
bus, where ha accepted the position 
of newa editor of the State Journal. 
It waa while he waa connected with 
that paper that Howella wrote hla 
“ Life of Lincoln." This book was the 
young wiiter'a Brat great succesa. In 
the Brat place It brought him money 
enough to make a trip to Boston, 
where he made the personal acquaint
ance of l.owell, Holmea and other 
eminent literary people and came in 
touch with the beat literary tdaala of 
the time. Ia the next place It won 
tor him tbs poslilon of American con- 
au| at Venice. Ills four years' Resi
dence at Venice was hla real educa
tion. The knowledge of the world, 
tbs experience of men and manners 
he gained there, formed..the main 
foundatioB u|ion which all'.ltla aubae- 
quent literary wrork was built. • 

After hla rotura to the United 
States Mr, Howells lived for sòme 
time In New York, engaged upon the 
Tribune and the Nation. In 1866 he 
went to Boston lo be asalatant edi
tor of the Atlantic. In 1673 he bneame 
Ita aole editor, and this poaltion be 
held until 1881. Slaoe then he haa 
devfotcd hia whole attedllon to litera
ture. In 1871 he published bis Brat 
and perhaps moni auccaaaful novel, 
"Their Wedding Journey." For Bve 
or tlx years he conducted “ The Edi
tor's Study” In Harper's Monthly and 
for a while acted as editor of the Cos
mopolitan Magaaine. His works com
prise more than sixty novels, essays, 
biographical and critical sketches and 
literary reviews and studies. During 
the later years of hla literary career, 
Yale, Harvard. Columbia and Oxford 
have bestowed honorary degrees up
on the venerable writer who, notwlth- 
Stan,ding hit advanced yeara la still 
enjoying excellant health and .the full 
faculty of hla physical nad mental 
powers.

WHY HESITATEf

An Offer That Invoivss no Mensy 
Risk If You Aecapt It 

We are so positive our remedy will 
completely relieve constijiaUon. no 
matine- how chronic It may be. that 
we offer to furnish it free of all cost 
if It falls.

Constipation U commonly caused 
by weakness of the.nerves and mu*- 
clea of the large Intestine. To ex
pect a cure you tnutt therefo.rq tone 
up and sirength'fn those organa and 
restore them to healthier activity.. 

We want you'to try Rexall Order- 
Ilea on^our guar^tee. They are eat
en like icandy, and are particularly 
good for ch ild r^  Th«y aeem to act 
directly on the nerves and muscles 
of the bowels. Thay api>arentltr..hava 
a neutral action on the other organa. 
They do not purge or cause-otfaer In
convenience. We will refund your 
money If they do not orerromF 
chronic or habitual constipation and 
thus aid to relleva the myriads of as
sociate or depd&dent chronic ali
menta. Try Raxall Orderlies at our 
risk. Three sisea,''16, 36 and 60 cents. 
Sold only at our store—Tbs Rexall 
Store. Fooahee_4 Lynch Drug Store.

Sarah Bernhardt Is to receive for 
her American vandevllle aeaaon of 12 
week I  IT-.OOO per week, exclusive of '.he 
pay of her company of sixteen, and 
to ha provided besides with a private 
car.

nÜIIER’S DMI8HTER AS A WORKER

‘ * Í -?Tii..

TERM * 1 0  MAIO"
IS ROW ORSOLBE

Unatarriad Women He Langor QWan 
tha Opproblana TItIa—Thla la y 
tha Aga of tho Baeholor Girl

(Now Torn World)
“ ‘The mode’ra splnater has at teat 

her innings In tha great game of Ufa. 
Tha spinster aa we now consider bar 
la that woman who te at tha top of 
the new opportunity, not banesth It 

"As such she la opening In this 
her day new avenues of work for wo
men and Applying the general rules 
of labor to her own cats with succass. 
She la proving over and over again, 
with that cumulatlva guarantee of 
success which la the only way of Im- 
preMlng the mass intelligence, that 
womeu'a bodies, bralBa, powers of 
constant and affectlva activity and 
moral cbaractara can stand the fjrat» 
of manual, clerical, profoaslonal and 
artistic service on a high level of com
petition with men.”

Mra. Anna Garlln '  Spencer, tha 
widely ^uown author and lecturer, 
makes thaaa IntarasUng declarations 
In the article, “Tha Day of the Spin- 
star." which she contributes to the 
current number of tha Forum. When 
a reporter talked with Mra. Spencer, 
aba amtllngly reiterated the fact that 
she believes lbs present to Be Indeed 
“ the ago of the old maid."

'Why, It ia only In comparatively 
recent times," aha asserted, “ that' a 
woman has had the moral right to re
main unmarried. The whole system 
of ancient social order was based up
on the univeraal sharing of tha mar
ried state.

Tha Hlndua, 'the Oroeka, the Ro
mans made It tbair Brat duty to see 
that no family bacama axtlacL All 
women In the anclant world bad to 
marry and they bad to remain mar
ried all their lives. Not until our own 
clvilixatlon do we anywhere And call- 
bate women numerous enough to form 
a clasa.

“ In our own Colonial daya-^yen 
in notion—there waa a ramarkahle 
prejudice agalnat the old maid. One 
Boston writer deacribes her aa 'such 
a curse as ,nothing can exceed It and 
looked upon as a dismal apectacle.' 
And at the great age of twenty-Ave 
years an unmarried woraaa was popu
larly branded with the dreaded title.

“Tha simple liberty of personal 
choice aa human beinga, which la now 
granted to woman as to men, waa 
untbought of In any paat wa know.

"Of course In the aavaga and Ori
ental countries and In certain classes 
of society elsewhere the day of wo
man's self ownership« and self direc
tion haa not yet dawned. But fur 
thoae who have arrived there ia a aaw 
freedom and a new enticement to 
activity and a new embarraasment of 
riches In peraonal choice which are 
almost an Intoxication of liberty.

“ Economically and socially the un
married woman of America occupies 
a splendid position. She la throng
ing tha courts o f  higher learning.

"She la winning disttncUon In all 
tha higher profeaalona. She la becom
ing at ease In commercial spheres, in 
the busineas offices of the world. She 
Is actiiv aa close second to. many of 
the greatest and moat useful men of 
the time as aacretary and helper. In 
that capacity she makea an especial 
succesa bacausa for centurtea she has 
been trained to be an admirable aac- 
ond Bddla. And in aclentlAc and 
■tatiatlcal raaaaarch the spinster la 
making good In a quits new fashion 
for women.

“ As for her social statua, la not 
the vary term ‘old maid* almoat for
gotten in progreaalva commnnlties? 
She who does not marry la a 'bachelor 
girl,’ a ‘self aupporter.' Certatnly 
■ha receives no opprobrlona title and 
her social aa well aa her economic 
worth la freely recognised. She often 
haa her own home, where the enter- 
tains aa freely and aa frequently aa 
any matron, and aha Is not only re
spected but oordlatly liked and admir
ed by tha men and woman among 
whom aha Uvea."

m

Mile. Banalen, aged aareotè 
Biark. haa agpm tleed beraalf to 
honora, aha haa reaolved to 
tara. Woriting twelve honra a day^ 
a worfeahoB ot her ewa; «atl| I

FAGE THfIBM

When Yoii Think 
of Meats, Thiiik 

of ^
H a r d e m a n

Phones 
432 and 232

The kind 
food service 
you wasit

My matt department la long since paat the experimental 
ataga, la fact It never waa an experiment.

__1 I knew before I Invested a dollar in fixtures, tools, me,its or
expert service juat lbs kind of meat service that- |mh>p I<> In Wich
ita Kalla wanted and I propardd to give that kind from the very 
■tart.

It does not mean high prices, but It does mean clean, quick 
■enrice, good Judgment in buying and cutting and a reasonable 
profit.

That's why a roast, ataw, steak, boiling piece or any kind of 
meat that comes from jiy  mast department will pleaae you In 
every way. Let me aend you your favorite cut this week.

Your Account for March 
Is Solicited

C . H . H A R D E M A N
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT  

Corner Eighth and Indians

We are carrying in stock plowshares for gangs, 
sulkies, walking plows, listers, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows;

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

*

We also have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, bar* 
rower pairs. McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggy'repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all timet.

.*1

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avemie

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty 

und Bank
‘ » 

Solicité new accounts, no matter how  small or how 
large, upon the assurance of liberal treatment and 
careful attention to their interest.

w 4 r

in ^ te  you to join our many satisfied eus - 
tomera: they have found their relation with us 
agreeable, profitable and safe. —

V -

The Guaranty 

Fund Bank

The Handy Man’;
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor

Ta Yóor - 
Troubtea

ma

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture Finishing 

and Rspsiring

Matt rasa
Renovating C at- 
ipg and Packing.

Professional House Cietnung
Phone 844 Wiohlla Falla, Texas

'  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ ......... —
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WICHITAOAILYTIMES
PiibllalMd Evtry W*«k Day AfUrnoon 

(Kxcapt Saturday)
And on Sunday Mornlnf.

—By—
THB TIMS* BUBLIBHINa COMPANY

(Priatara and PubUahan)

naaa BuUdlaB, Oaraar Savaatb BUtaat 
and Boatt ilranua

Offtaara and DIraetorai ■d Baward. Praatdaot and Oan'I Mgr.
B. B. Huff........................Vloa PraalSant
O. D. Aadaraoa........ ................ Sacratary
f D. Dan nail ........... Asalatant llanagarA. Kanp, Prank Kell. Wiley Blair, 

T, C. Thatchar, W. U Bobartaan.
Bubaoriatlon Rataai

By Um yaar (mall ar carrier)..........By the Ifontb (inaD'or oarrler)...,....IOc 
By the Weak (mall or carrier)........... lie
IBilarad at tba Poatomoa at Wichita Palla aa aaoond-olaaa mall mattar.
r  Howard  ............Oeneral Mana«arD Donnall..................Managtin Editar
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

■dltorlBl BBd BoaliiaM O ffle s -— ,|S7

S O S S O S

WIchIU Falla, texaa, Feb. 2*th,^J912.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
^  This Data In Hlatory
4  ' February 29
♦ * 1713—Ixmla Joaeph Montcalm

born near Nlmea, France. 
Died at Quebec, Sept. . 
14, 1759, from wounde 
received In battle.

1836—(len. Galnee, with troops 
from New Orleans, at
tacked by Indians while 
seeklBg to ford the 
WIthlacoochee river in 
Florida.

1848—Necotiatlons for an arm- 
Istica. In the wdr between 
the United States and 
Mexico begun in the City

____ ot Mexico.
1880—Completion of the St. 

Cothard tunnel through 
the Alps.

1896—Receivers for the Ilaltl- 
more and Ohio Railroad 
apiminted.

1904—IJeut. West and six prl- 
»laies of the United 
States army killed in bat
tle with Datto- Moroa 
In Jolo.

i the city ao that every clUten may 
study at his leisure snd determine for 
himself If all have been justly and 
equitably taxed, and If the city’s af- 
falra have been honestly snd econom- 
Icslly m a n aged .T h is  Is no more or 
less than the law provides. That ifWas 
not been done, the Times has repeated
ly called attention, but aa there ap
peared to be no demand for such a 
statement, little or no attention has 
been given to that portion of the law. 
The Times, however, while believing 
(hst the law should have been tracked 
Ip that resp^L has no doubt but tliat 
the city's money has been-legally ex
pended. In saying this, the Times 
does not mean It to be understood (bat 
it has changed its opinion. In its opin
ion, the man who pays to the city $1 
as a tax has just as much right to know 
for what the money Is being expended 
as the large tax-payer, and It seems 
that the law views It In that light, else 
the provision for the--pubUshlng, not 
not issuing, of Itemtied statements at 
stated periods would not have been 
adopted. While the Times does.not 
have any Idea that the people of this 
city are contemplating placing the city 
government into the hands of Social
ists to administer. It does believe that, 
with as great amount of tax money re
quired to administer the affairs of the 
city government, the taz-paym. are 
entitled to know how the money is be
ing spent and what for, without having 
to go to the record, at the clty  ̂ hall 
and figuring it out for tbemsehres. 
Other cirfbs do this. In fact, Wichita 
Falls Is about the only city the Timea 
has knowledge of that Ignores this law,

It-ls a fact, perhaps not generally 
known, that the platform u|>on which 
Oov. Harmon won the governorshlf' 
of Ohio,—(a slate that generally W 
safely Republican by from 40.000 tr 
60,000.) declared for the initiative and 
referendum. His maJorlliT'was near 
the IDOrOOO mark. By rrpiHiiatlng the 
action of the constitutional convention 
recently held In that Slate, he has 
made no friends, and it Is doubtful If 
he could again be elected governor. A 
majority of the delegates elected tr 
that convention favored the Initiative 
and referendum, and the candidates 
for office have been reqtiired to sign 
s pledge before election that they 
would support the plan. If. as It Ir 
charged, Woodrow Wilson, cannot car 
ry his own state. New Jersey, for the 
presidency, what are we to think about 
Harmon and Ohio under the circum 
stances aa al>ove outlined?

\There appeared recently' In Harper’s 
Weekly an thteresUag article by 0. 
W. Tost of Battle Creek. Mich., "Mak 
ing Rain While the Son Shines." The 
article is s review of the rain making 
experiments conducted at l*ost 
Texas, last year. In which Post telta 
how to make rain, whether the ele
ments are M> Inclinad, or not He says 
that he is going to keep on making It 
rain because It Is cheaper and just as 
sure as Irrigation. People who h- 
lived In Texas many years know the 
Importance of getting water on the 
crops when they need IL If Post cs« 
do that by using dynamite the whole 
state will be “blowing ItselP’ In a few 
years. But In any event his article'on 
making It ru(n, la entertaining and 
■hows that the manufacturer can write 
interesting stuff on an Interesting sut  ̂
Ject

A atrong effort la being made upon 
Judge R. E. Huff of this city to be- 

.copie a candidate for the legielature. 
It cannot be disputed but that if more 
of our able men would agree to aacii- 
flee their time aiU serve as members 
of the leglglatuxe, Texas would not suf- 

-far In tho fu t»e  as In the past from 
half-baked laws'.—li^rs that mean well, 
but are adopted In a«ch form as to 
make them almost a dead-letter If not a 
hindrance to good government Mr. 
Httft-fa a very busy man, sAd It is 
hardijt probable that he will oonaant 
to become a candidate, or even aerve,,' 
should he be elected, and his friends 
may be doing, him an injuatloe by in
sisting that he aerve the people of this 
district In the capacity of a legtalator, 
hut sboold they aucce^ In what seema 
thetr set determination, the Timea will 
make the prediction that no district in 
the State will have an abler repreaenta- 
Hve than the lOlaL

7*he Times haa heen hahded by a 
fritmd thè plàtform of thè Boclallat 
party, and whai It. $» a party, pràmlàee 
thè people of Wichlta Falla, abould Ita 
candidates he aucceaaful at thè colnlng 
city electioB. There ara alxteen àr- 
Uclea or promlaea MWde, b«t only one 
thaL In thè judgniaat of thia paper, 
Win appeal atrongly to ^  votBra aa4 
taxpayarA Artici# 'và  raada; ’UVe
wOl lame a aeml-anaanl rw ort of tha Theodora RooaavalL A a o• ■ «*- __■' ’ • • e»'.•“ •■e— iW «e *  —dj^rshm ehti; flMVMkln'daUintain^' 

. tha axaet flaanctàl oondltoa of

There Is a report In circulation, 
which doubtless has little or no foun
dation, to the effect that in the event 
Roosevelt Is nominated that Bryan 
will take the field for him, and if elect- 
,>d will be made a member of Rooee- 
velt'a cabinet Bryan la too big a man 
'o play second fiddle to any living 
man In the judgment of this paper, 
and if he can’t be president, he cer 
ralnly should decline with thanks to 
accept a cabinet position aa a sort of 
liand-out from a Republican president 
.Mr. Roosevelt, In the first plsoe, would 
not or could not afford to make such a 
'ender. The report doubtleaa, was 
put In circulatloa to weaken the Influ 
*nce of Bryan, who, without the least 
ihadow of doubt, has a greater follow 
Ing today than any other leading Dem 
tcrat. Mr. Bryan has frahkiy stated 
'hat he thinks the party can come near
er uniting on some Democrat for pres 
’dent other than himself, and whoever 
Use party nominates at the Baltimore 
■onventJon.—whether tt be Harmon, 

Wilson, Underwood or Clark, Mr. Bry 
in 's support esn be counted on. Hr 
believes that this Is the year the Dem 
pcratic party should elect a president, 
ind If every Democrat will vote the 
ticket as straight as Mr. Bryan will, 
the party’s hope of a presidential vie 
lory win be realized. If all who now 
claim to 'be Democrats who at some 
election or another had scratched a 
ticket waris read out o f the party, as 
tome are now wont to read Mr. Bryan 
out, at leaat two of opr leading presi 
tdcntlal candidates would be disqual 
ified.

the New York World and Indlanapolla 
News for criminal libel.

I failed, however, to have the pub-
lishdrs dragged to the District of C.0I-
umbls for trial, and ultimately^ the 
cases were thrown out of court.' But
a few days ago the scandal was aired 
agalnat before the House committee on 
foreign relatlona, by Henry F .. Hall, 
who claims to have made a study of the 
incidents connected with the choice of 
the Panama route over the Nicaragua 
mote. He recited the activities of Wil
liam Nelson CromWell In influencing 
congresa, the Walker canal commtsalon 
and the late Mark HannA to reject the 
Nicaragua route after It had heen ao- 
lected. -

Mr. Hall asserted that Cromwell pre
vailed on Senator Hanna to have the 
national platform of the Republican 
convention In 1900 to declare for “an 
isthmian canal Instead of the Nicara
gua canal” as first Intended, and this 
was brought about after Cromwell had 
contributed J60JI00 to the national 
committee, of which Hanna was chair
man—the $60,000 being aubaequently 
charged up to the new canal company 
aa "a necessary expense.“

At thia late day It can make little 
difference whether or not these stste- 
ments be accurate, and if there was 
graft in the forty-rallllon-dollar deal it 
la nnllkelv thst snvnne will ever be 
punished. The Nicaragua plan la a 
dead project for the Panama canal 
la nearly an accomplished fact But 
nevertheless our government could do 
an act of justice by Indemnifying Col 
ombis for the great wrong done that 
country when Theodore Roosevelt 
bmtally deepolled it of Its most valua
ble province.

Newa From  
Oil Helds

AS VIEWED IN KANSAS.

You bear a great deal about the key 
rates of fire Insurance companies In 
Texas, #{)en the facts are that the 
rates In VeVtmn are almost prohibitory, 
is  they wsnr-40 rbsrge t.1.40 on a ce
ment building '^ th  a cement floor, 
metal roof and bi^k flues and but lit
tle exposure. The key rate has about 
vs much to do with IPas the price of 
cotton has oif thc^rice dfscotton neck
ties.—Vernon Call.

The Bates charged for fire ihsurance 
In Vernon, are no higher perhapi>vthan 
In moat cities snd towns. The fac^-iw 
mains, hosrever, that the Iqpger t ^  
key-rate governs the hlgherYtre Insur
ance rates go. The Deniaon Herald, 
because the Times said the fire tnanr- 
ance under the administration of Oov. 
Campbell were high enough, but were 
still higher under the admintstratlon 
of Oov. Colquitt, just took It for grant
ed that the Timea was making a fling 
St the present ndministratton, and 'he 
Call reproduces that crlUciam appar
ently with Its approvaL In \he sap# Is
sue the above clipping appears. 
way It looks tB the Timea !!)•_,_ 
this: Thai the admlnlalratilB 
made the mistake In appointing B _ 
Insurance commission who do notT 
derstsnd their business; or If they 
understand their bualnesa, are willi 
ly betng led around by tbeir nqaaa 
the fire Insurance companlea. 'Wl 
advantage'la there In making the k< 
rate a point or two lower, and then, 
order r^eget Uuit reduetton, make 
tmpoasible for the Insurer to get 
unless he j>rerhau|s or reconstmets 
building at h greater expense than tl 
reduction in the key-rate will jtetif;
If this kdy-fite law remaina as no' 
the Timea wilt venture Ith* aai 
that fire Insurance rates for 191$'wl 
be even higher than  ̂ they are nio' 
whether there l i  k'hbiuige In admin: 
tratlona or not The law needs amen| 
tug or repealing. The way H la Int' 
preted now, the insurance compani 
could not posalbly wish for anythi 
better, and U .we dare say they are ro' 
bing ns, they can raply: “Well,' If 
are, we’re doing It-aoeording to law

The Independence Daily Reporter of 
Independence. Kansas, one of the stal
wart Republican papers of the Sunflow 
er State isn’t pleased with former 
President Roosevelt’s candidacy and 
carries the following on Its first page 
enclosed with a border to make It 
conspicuous:

ROOSEVELT
MOTION

PICTURES.
On the 4th of March next I shall 

have -served three and a half years, 
and this three and s half years consti
tutes my first term. The wise eustom 
which limits the president to two' 
terms regards the substance and not 
the form, and under NO CfRCUM- 
BTANCHS WIU., 1 BB AGAIN A CA>1* 
DIDATK FOR OR ACCEIT ANOTH- 
KR NOMINATION FOR PRE8IDKNT 
—-Theodore Roosevelt, November 8, 
1904.

THREE YEARS I.ATER —I have 
not changed and shall not change that 
decision, thus announced.—Theodore 
Roosevelt, December 11. 1907.

I will accept the nomination for 
preildent If It Is tendered ms, and I 
will adhere to this decision until the 
convention has expressed Its prefer- 
encs.—Theodore Roosevelt, February 
35c, 1913.

"THIS 18 MV 50th BIRTHDAY,” 
Captain Cuthbsrt Jamss. 

Captain Cuthbert James, prominent 
among the tmjonial administrators in 
tho British service, was bora Febru
ary 29, 1872, and la a ion of the second 
Ix>rd Northbourne. After completing 
his education at Oxford University he 
became an officer In the Rritiab army 
In 1894. Five years later he joined the 
Egyptian Army, and diatingalshed 
himself In the first White Nile expe
dition against the Khallfs. The next 
year he was appointed adminlatrmtor 
of Kadi Haifa. Since 1900 CapUIn 
Jamee haa served successively as dep  ̂
uty assistant civil secretary of the 
Sudan Government, aa asalatant finan
cial secretary of the Egyptian Army 
and aa one of the asalatant directora of 
^ e  ministry of the Interior of the 
Egyptian Government 
Coiigratulatlons to—

Willlain Drummond Hogg, a Bench
er of the'lAW Society of Upper Canada 
and one of the leaders of the Canadian 
bar, 64 years ojd toady.

Rear Admiral French B. Chadwick, 
U. 8. N., rettired, 68 years old today.

Frank Oavan Duffy, dlsUnguiabed 
Australian lawyer and a lecturer at 
thé University of Melhoum«, 60 years

Priest Paid For OH 
The prices paid for oil of various

grad'^ by the purchasing agencies 
are:
Pennsylvania ........................  $1 60'
Mercer black ...........................   1 05
New C astle.................................   1 02
Corning .................  95
Cabell ............................  r i 2
North Lima ....................  95
South Uma ........................— 00
Indiana ...........    90
Princeton .........     78
Somerset ........................................ 33
Ragland .......................    48
Illinois, above 30 ......................... 78
Illinois, below SO ......................... 63
Kansas and Gklahutna ...............  60
Corsicana light   60
Corsicana heavy .........................   60
E lectra ...........................................  60
Caddo, 40 and above ...............   73
Caddo, under 4 0 ............................  40
Canada......................................   1 35

The second showing of oil has been 
found in the Benson-Little well on the 
Taylor tract at old T.hornberry. This 
showing Is said to he evenJMtter than 
thefirst found about two weeks and Is 
highly encouraging.

Strong Indlcatioiuf.of gas are report
ed In the Baron well and It Is reported 
that a dry sand bail been found. Drill
ing continues.

A flow of salt water is reported In 
the Schmocker well being drilled by 
the Corsicana Petroleum Co., near 
Burkburnett at a depth of about four
teen hundred feet.

Operators having their headquarters 
here who went to Moran on the report 
of an oil strike there have returned 
thoroughly 41agusted. The report was 
a false alarm.

PIsres Faction Can Review Standard 
Oil Histoi^

8L Ix)uis. ■ Mo.. Feb. 27.—Circuit 
Judge Kinsey today, by overruling a 
decision of Specall Commissioner Mc
Donald, before whom depoaRluns were 
being taken in tHe Water-Pierce-Stand
ard oil legal battle, made it possible 
for the Pierce faction to go into the 
history of the Standard OH Company’s 
connection with the Waters-Plorce OH 
Company, and into the business history 
of three men propeeed by the Standard 
as dlreotom of the Waters-Plerce Co

The court declared that a wide 
hcope should be K v̂en the Inquiry, 'and 
that the anleredwaia of the stock which 
the Standard vo(iad at the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of tho Wa- 
tcrs-Plerce Company could b '

The question ah>se In a mandamus 
suit filed by the Standard to compel 
the Pierce faction to count the votes 
Of the Standard, 1 The Walers-Plerce- 
factlon. In answering the mandamus 
suit, alleged the Standard «aa seeking 
to maintain a trust In violation of the 
United States Suprème Court dissolu
tion decision.

Attorneys for tho two factions con
cerned In the litigation differ aa to the 
importance of the ruling.

’T he ruling of Judge Kinsey is mere
ly on the adroissIblHty of evidence and 
nothing more,” a Standard Oil attor
ney said.

An attorney for the Pierce Interests 
declared the decision opened a way for 
a Nation-wide Inquiry Into the charges 
that have been hiade relative to the 
perpetuation o f a Combine.

Vacuum Oil Inq^aass Capital.
Rochester, N. Y„ Feb. 29.—Stock

holders of the Vacuum -OH Company, 
a former subsidiary of the Standard 
Oil Company, voted at a special meet
ing hers today In favor of the pro
posal to Increase the company’s capi
tal stock from $2,500,060 to $16,000;  ̂
000. It Is stated that the purpose ot 
the Increase Is to take care of $8.- 
000,000 indebtedness to the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey and 
further flnance the company. It Is 
also In line with the announced pol

The Farmers Supply Co. .  n

Wa are In a poaltlon to aav money to our euatomera on anything carried by ut. Wa handle everything 
In Staple and Fancy Orocsrlss, Buggies, Wagons and Farm Implemanta, Grain and Feed, and have alao juat 
added a moat complets stock of Shalf Hardwara, and are now In a position to supply our trad# with any
thing In that Una L < . 1 iN

Moon Brotbors Bollos anil Stndelalioi Wsgnns nndJngEiis
are. the beat vehicles mads. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies snd farm Implements of 

tha Panhandle Imprrement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods in this territory, ' We 
also handle the Superior drtlla and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of s wagon, buggy or farm la - 
plemenOa of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same.

■» ' » » • - -

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 44$.

J. T .  OANT, Manager. ifeMT.-ÎI r n. ■'
Mississippi Street, WIdhtta Falla. Tex.

$800.00 
Is one 
Ity. Oi 
by owi 
■pace :

HOTEL

V
WANTKI

;> atoTea o<

Icy of the former subsidiaries of the 
Standard Oil Company to Increase 
their capital stocks to correspond 
more closely with their assets.

Oil Man's Banqust 
Beaumont, Texas, Feb. 29.—Com

plimentary to George S. Davison of 
Pittsburg, the successor C. H. Mark
ham, aa the executive bead of the 
j .  M. Guffey Petroleum Ck>mpany, Gulf 
Refining Company and Quit Pipe Line 
Company, a banquet waa given at the 
Crosby house last night by local offl- 
clals.

F. A. I;«voy waa toastmaster and 
the banquet, which afforded Mr. Davi
son opiwrtunity of meeting with the 
various beads of departments of (he 
oil corporation, proved very enjoy
able.

RECRUDESCENCE OP PANAMA 
SCANDAL.

Strike Reported Near Lawton
(Lawton Constitution)

What la believed to be a 40-barrel 
producing on well was brought In late 
Tuesday afternoon by the Epstein 
Oil Company on the Martin farm, six 
miles north and east of Lawton, when 
a l30-foot shallow hole waa shot with 
dynamite.

The exact capacity of the well can
not be learned until the hole Is fully 
cleared and the sand la allowed to 
flow for aevcral daya but Frank Coon, 
who owns and o|>eratea the.drilling 
cutflt, and Fred Thompson of Law- 
ton, who did the shooting, say the 
well will flow all the way from ten 
to Srty barrels a day, most likely, 
thirty or forty barrels. It might even 
prove to run as high as one hundred 
barrels. *

When the shot was fired, oil and oil 
Band were burled far Into the air 
and within twenty minutes after- 
warda, pure oil was standing In the 
well to a depth of Bfty feet. It waa 
dipped from the hole by means of 
buckets as if It were standing wa
ter.

Aa a result of the And, oil men 
throughout the local fleld are confi
dent of a great producing field. Sev
eral oil men from,the Electra field 
arrived today to investigate condi
tions and declare Lawton has a real 
oil propoaltlon.

When Mr. Coon struck oil sand at 
a depth of 132 feet, sevéral ' weeks 
ago, the find was so unexpected that 
he could not prepare for ahooting it 
out buL abandoning that bole, which 
bad caved considerably, he Immediate
ly began preparations for drilling a 
series o f shallow wells, declaring that 
such an enterprise. In his belief, 
would pay better than attempting the 
Sand at greater depth.

The second strike, which came at 
a depth of 135 feeL has convinced 
him that the shallow well system will 
be a paying proposition. Even If the 
well runs as low as five barrels a day, 
the enterprise would pay, be saya. If 
It goes as high as forty or fifty har
téis, It will be better than a 50-bar- 
rel well at.2,()00 feet because a series 

f one hundred wells can be bored 
ad operated with less expense than 
ne deep well.
Under ordinary conditions, one of 

hese ebellow wells can be completed 
n a week’s Ume and the drills can 
.en be moved to a new location, 
hereas It requires several months 

le and Immense expense to dr|U 
e deep well with the probability 
en of a dry'hole.
T&e new strike has also revived In- 

ereet in other prdjecu throughout 
he cou)ity.

The Marple whll le notb down 1,800 
feet with the prospect of a real 
¡strike  ̂ within a few ^laya.

The Well being sunk by the Corn
iche county oil and gas company, 

five milee southwest of tbs' d ty ,, la 
sinking rapidly. Thé drillers thMe 
are going for the deeper depth.

Iteporu from the Chauaneoga field 
aey that drillers are now nearly 1,600 
feet deep, with the company deter
mined to go to the lowest probable 
sand.

New Orleans Stntes.
In spite of earnest Imploratlone 

Panama scandal, like the ghost of Bna 
qno, will not down. 'We ail know 
eerloue chargee reflecting ob the fo 
mer adminietratlon were made in 
nection with the purchase o f the 
VreBCh oomneny’s rights’ to the Paij 
am aronte f ^  forty ^lllionn of doth

Wild Report Reaehae Lawton 
A report reached Lnwton late yee- 

Iterday afternoon from Apheetone that 
IBenodum -and Treee' brought In 

well there flowing thirty barrels an 
ur at a depth ot 1,206 feeL The 

sport Is discredited even by Lnwton 
ople.

Wldilti BasiMss Canata'
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teaeh Bookkeeping, Pen 
nanshlp, Banking, bhort-hns4 
and Typewriting and their nat
urai branehca. Tan may eptor 
at any time. We conduct *■ 
night cinse. Address Patrick 
Hsnry, Sacratary, Wichita Palin, 
Teina, over 110 Ohio. Phone KM.

Maple Sap
makes an excellent

F L A V O R
to the taste It is very

E N T IC IN G
If fond of syrup just

T R Y
at lasst a amali can of

O U R
old reliable brand of

S C U D D E R * S
ipk an excellent combina

tion ot-^____

M A P L E  mnd 
C A N E

aure to please

King’ s Grocery
Rhone 261

m m Ê i m m ê m m m R m m

WANTBI 
second hi 
■ey Furn 
tveiuie, 1

We claim this 
because it is true

\

WANTBI 
prepared 
promptly, 
but bow 
Curdy, 9<
WANTEl 
would sel 
McCurdy 
plqase tl 
faction. 
113.

We are making an effort tp 
see bow many people we can 
fit tor thirty days; to prove 
this we will allow

\ $1.00 7

off on any pair of Olgssee 
you may seleclT "All you have 
to do is cut this Ad^dut and 
present it to me. You should 
not tell when you Come to be 
fitted you have the Ad, then 
you will know this le a bona 
fide offer. / '

I’m a gr^uate of one ot 
the best optical colleges In 
the Unit^ .Slates and I grind 
my own Senses. By to doing 
I reduce the expense and In
sure,accuracy and save time 
witjl delivery.

A  S .f 0 N V I L L E

70

Manufacturief
Optician

ijhiQ .  PhOBB $1

NOTICB- 
anough h 
and am i 
In that I 
not how 
ing made 
W. P. M< 
■treet
WANTEl 
Must be <
WANTEl 
Mutt be (
WANTBI 
box 363.
WANTS
modern
WANTEl 
pay Sc p 
rooms.

I
FOR RE 
Otto Ste
WANTEl 
two bloci 
and loL

I

FOR RE 
Oemen. I

717 Seventh S t.

a o n g C r { t e  pfsas~ot'^Ce' 
f  try by proaectiUng the publlahara

Mrs, Lily Langtry is back hi tha 
don Bratto hnlto. this .Unto with n 

akatnh, written by herself. 
UIHelplag tbwOaBBH«* a doabtfut 

itle. . ____  . J

Books! Books! Books!
Over 600 copies good fiction in- - 
eluding '’Brewster’s Millions,” 
’Truxton King,” “Call of the 
Wild,”  “The Clansman,” "Tho 
Crosaing,”  “The Firing Line,” 
“Fly on the Wheel,”  “Frocklea.” 
"(loose Oirl,” “ Lavender and 
Old Lace,” “ Man From Olen- 
gary,” and numerous other good 
titles of the very latest writers, 
now and always on tale.

A t  SOe e C o p y
WATCH OUR WINDOW

Marlin’s Book Store
609 Eighth St.—Phone 96

C EM EN T WORK

I. H. Roberts
Oeneral Coniraotor
Walkg, Garbing, Steps, Oemeat 
W o r k ,  n o ire , roundaUoaa, 

■trsBt Grosatnga

Telephone 504

A alavtis kou.m geiee 
IdoAs ■•oT tf  ipom uitk  a

Spirella Corset
Fitted to yoUr ind'-viduai 

measur« brings (MtJ>c»uty 
ânes; subdues iir^uUtw 
ties. Let mesSowyoOjiorr 
tu wear it, also the Spira la  

Boning— thf! *whjr* of the comfort«-'-, 
bie, «ñape-retaming Spirclla Corset.
■mHB tntae BM̂B̂BBlp. llw<rweteiH

Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464.

POR RE 
ply at n 
lag. Pin
FOR RE 
Travia.
FOR RI 
In. Pho
FOR RE 
furnish«

FOR RI 
keeping 
$56.
POR RE 
convente 
$th atre«

BATHS
Vom Dent Have to Walt 
pive New Bath Rooms at

Lawlor’s Barlier Skop
BATR8—Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
psIAf -good nbbera In ntteadnaoa. 

OBll and see bm.

L. H> LAWLEK. Kfoptictoi

Zeldn Beam to fM ng Into vandavUle 
with a coaspaay. at flva In. a pUylet 
by Edgar Allan Waaif. Among thf 

MB artiste retnralng te vnndevjUe
Keim

W ichita Nursery 
&  Floral Gompanii

Prult and abade trees o f all va- 
rietiea, shrubs and ornamental 
plants, cut flowers, pottad planta 
of many varieUas.
Greenhouse and nursery, corner 
Ninth and Brobk atreata.

J. L. DOWNING Propriator.

Phone 271

POR RE 
Lamar.
POR RE 
light hoi 
nua.
POR RE 
tor light 
bouse, $:
POR RI 
rooms fi 
Lamar.
FOR R 
Scott avi
FOR RE 
light hou

FOR RE 
light hot

Are 8 hobby with IM be- 
cause we know bow they' 
last when put onto a houae 
properly.. , We’ve -inveati- 
fated them thoroughly and 
the millf we buy of today 
assure us onlTihinflcs are 
all cut from f(>od - aound- 
bolta and dried tlowly un
der a tempcratureTieat.lfl. 
ns to retain 'their life.

. Whether repairing an 
old roof or putting on a
new one 
beat— ace

you want 
oura.

the

Wa. C la m i & Co.,
B tB  i

WANTS 
teiiant o 
ford to p 
can giva 
UOB. W

FOR RI 
at 313 U
POR RI 
with all 
and TtA 
tinger, r  
Phone 81
root RM
ee; $13.1 
Bd B C
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I Have For Sale>
A njodeni S room rMidonc« at 904 Donvar . Avanae, (or I2SOO.OO, 

fSOO.OO caah aad eaay terma on dafarred pajrmanta., TOa ptaca (acaa aaMt, 
la ona block o( car, two blocka ot acbool. nlca ahada, walka and alca local
ity. On lot*S7 1-2x210 (pat daap. All homaa In tbla locality ara occuplad 
by ownara. That maana It la daalrabla. Look at tbla ona, and watch tbla 
apaca (or barsalna.

W. E. GOLDEN, Phone 697
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD)

W ANT ADS. Pleeed em'er (1*1« heed nlll brief ■etUfeolory rraelt«. One Crol Ibe 
Wenl for en Imterlienf llnlf reel 
the Word eecb felUwIng Inaerilee.

TOUR rapalrlnc quickly dona. That 
la my apaclalty. W. P. McCudry, 
plufflbar, >04 Sixth atraet. Pbona 112. 

'  , ■ 227-t(c
STORK TOUR Houaehold gooda with 
Fraaar-Brln Fbirnltura Co. Storaxa 
Warabouaa. Prica k>war than anyone.

242-lIc

POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t

Machinery and Euppllaa.
MACHINEPT REPAIRS— Oanaral 
Foundry and machina work Wichita 
Falla Foundry and Hacblna 0>mpany, 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa. 203(3-tp

Tba (oUowIng rataa will ba charr- 
ad (or announcaanenta appearing Ui 
Tka Dally and Weekly Thnaa:
Utatrict OBcaa .............................flB-OO
(V>unty Offleaa ............................  lEOO
Praciact OSeea ..........................  10.00
City OIBcaa ...............................  6.00

Tbaaa rataa ara caab and moat ba 
paid In adranoa. "

LOST

IX)ST—An opportunity tor aatla(ae- 
Uon In plumbing work 1( you (all to 
are W. P, McCurdy who baa purchaaed 

I the J. A. Cavanaugh heating and 
'plumbing buaineaa. Tall him your 
plumbing troublaa; Phone 112.

237-t(c

(City Election, Tuaaday, Apr. 2, 1012.) 
For City Attorney:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

V WANTED

Tax. I
WANTED—TO boy aaoond band 

> gtoTan ot all klnda. MoConnaU Broa
168-Uc

WANTED—To trade (or all klnda o( 
aacond band fumttura or atovaa.—Baa- 
aay Fnmltura Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue, phone 867 .................... 204t(c

tort to 
we can 
» proT6

7

WANTED—Tou to know that I am 
prepared to do your plumbing work 
promptly. My motto la not how cheap 
but how good. Phone 112. W. P. Mc
Curdy, 904 Sixth atreet. 237-Uc
WANTED T o liu T -M a y b e  that bouae 
would aell 1( the plumbing waa alright. 
bipCurdy will (ix It ao that it will 
plqaae the buyer and give him aatia- 
(actlon. Talk to him about It Phone 
112. 237-t(c
NOTICE—1 have bought the J. A. Kav- 
anough heating and plumbing baainaea 
and am now prepared to do your work 
In that line proiqptly. Our motto la 
not bow cheap b u t '^ w  good. Repair
ing made a apectaltjt:,^oura to pleaae. 
W. P. McCurdy, phone'112; 904 Sixth 
atraet ^ , 2S7-«c

FOR RE5NT—4 room bunr;aluw; cloae 
In; water, light and i»a : wjiur imid, 
$13.50 per month. Bean, Hu;}y am. 
Uohlke. 241-Uc--  - - ,
FOR RENT—A now (Ive room cottage 
with bath, aewerage, electric lighta, 
gas, hot and cold water, (or $25.00. A 
south (ront on the car line. Phone 
763. 245-Ua

For Mayor;
DR. J. M. BEU..

LOST—Gray (elt hat on 13th street. 
Phone 469, or 767. 246-3tp

FOR RENT—Nd'w (our room house. 
Just completed, close in. Collier A 
Bond, grocers. 247-3tp

I.OST—A stick pin containing a large 
;>carl and a small diamond. Return 
to Dr. Everett Jones, and receive re- 
ward. . — "  249-3tc
LOST—Pointer dog, white with yellow 
spots, wearing collar bearing inacrin- 
tion ‘T( lost return to Frank Taylor. 
Klectra, Texaa.” Finder return to 1105 
13th street and receive reward. 249-3tp

For City Tax Aasetaor and Collector: 
HARRT F. ROBERTSON.
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WANTED—Small second baAd̂  house. 
’ Must be cheap. Dr. J. S. Nelson. '248-tfc

■ - i»
iuae.
8-Ud

WANTED—Small second hind hoi 
Mutt be cheap. Dr. J. S. Nelson. 248
WANTED------Team (or itg (oed; write
box 353, city. 248-Stp
WANTED—To rent; (Ive or alx room 
modern cottage. Phone 806. 248-tfc
WANTED—Clean cotton rags; will 
pay Sc per pound. Apply Times preaa 
yooma.

a Ï
FOR RENT—Room 5,.P. O. building. 
Otto Stebllk. 249-t(e
w a n t e d  TO' EXCHANOEl—6 lott. 
two blocks car line to trade (or house 
and loL See owners McConnell Broe.,

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—Pumlabed 
tiemeo, $07 BnmetL

rooms, g»n- 
225-26tc

FOR RENT—Oftlee pr bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 15, Moore-Bateman build
ing. Pboaa 477.' 229-t(o
FOR RENT—Fumlahed bed room, 704 
Travla. liS-Uo
FOR RENT—Famished bouae, cloao 
In. Phone 906. 244-t(c

UtJ>C
^ulaii.

yoi> Jioic
t girèlla 
:omf''rta^. 
• Conet.

FOR RENT—8 room two story honte, 
(umltbed; cloae la. Phone 216.

24it(c
FOR RENT—Furnished light house
keeping rooms. 1307 Burnett Pbode 
666. 244-tfc
FOR RENT—Front bed room; modem 
eonveniences. In private (amily; 811 
9tb atreet 247-6tp

1

npany
i( all va- 
lamental 
Ml planta

r. comer 
a.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 510 
Lamar. 247-Stp
FOR RENT—Oae furttiahed room (or 
light housekeeping, 1404 Scott ave 
nna. 245-tfc..............................  .... _i___
FOR RENT—2 steely (umlshed rooms 
fbr light bouaekeplng; close to court 
bouse, 612 Travis street 245-Stp
FOR RENT—Two modem (umlshed 
rooms (or iriTit housekeeping, ISOli^ 
Lamar. 247-3tc
FOR RENT—Fnmiahed 
Scott avenue. '

room. 608 
249-31P

FOR RENT—Two (umlshed rooms (or 
light bouaekeplng, close In; phone 807.

248-3tc
FOR RENT—Two (umlshed roottis (or 
light housekeeping, 707 Eleventh St.

248-3tp
— FOR RENT—

WANTED TO RENT—1( you have a 
tenant ot the right kind you can af-- 
(ord to pleaae him. t( It's plumbing T 
can give you and your tenant aatls(ac- 
Uon. W. P. McCurdy, phone 112.

2S7-t(c
FOR RENT—Two three room houses 
at 212 lAinar. j  . 227-t(c

lig b e -_  
w tliejr’ 
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lea are 
aound̂  
'ly un
eat, ifl

FOR RENT—Modem 7 . room iLOuae 
with all oonvenlanees, oomer o ( Scott 
and TteeKth atreeta. See J. C. Hy- 
tlnger, room 607 Kamp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone 860. '  U i  ttc
FOR RENT—Four ead Uve room bone- 
ee; $12.60 to 820JK) per month. See 
Bd B Oomllne. ____________<«-*(«

FOR RENT—Three room (umlshed 
cottage, with privilege o( piano; phone 
694. 247-6tp
WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven 
room bouse, close In; modem conven- 
lenves; phone 823. 247-3tp

WANTED—Reliable married man well 
acquainted with the city (or laundry 
driver; must (uralsh bond and refer
ences; steady  ̂ employment (or .right 
maJL Address Box 1123, city, 245-6tc

—FOR BALI—
FOR Ba l e —We nave a number o( 
(irat class modem homes (or sale and 
exchange; some bargains in business 
property. Let us talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.

221-tic
FOR SALE—S acre tract two miles 
east city, can be irrigated. Oood soil 
and Ideal (or truck. Best buy around 
Wichita Falls. $625; terms $126 cash, 
and $20 Ibonthly. Bean, Huey A 
fiohlke. 230Tfc
GEM ROOMS—The hall over the Gem 
Thea'Hre has been remodeled and elev
en roodts ail nicely papered and (itted 
with new' (urniture are now opened 
There Is a hath room and othes modem 
conveniences. Rooms now Tor rent. 
Mrs. J. B. Legofi, proprietor. 246-31c
FOR ’ s a I.E-̂ ^̂ jT ' lS 4 e~ tor  Wichita 
Falls property, 122 acr^ farm in Fan
nin county. A nice IIHJe farm for 
some one. 2 lots fronting eSr line just 
off loth street, $600.' N ice-6 room 
house all modem on Austin s^eet, 1 
block'from car line, a bargain, $2200, 
$1000 cash. J. S. Brldwell A Cbi,.
Phone 661. 247-Uc
FOR SALE—Bargain, must sell 5 
room house located at 2011 Eighth 
street Floral Haights. Bath. gas. 
lighta, hot and cold water. Price
$1500. half cash. See Otto Stehllk.

, 247lfc
FOR SALE— C IT Y  PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—17 room (umlshed room
ing bouse, modem, close In, $7000. 5 
room modern residence Lamar, near 
10th, bargain at $3150.00. Two choice 
lots car line Floral Heights near good 
Improvements $1000. See our quick
sale Hat of bargaint. Bead, 
Goblka.

Huey A 
235-tfc

FOR BALE—Two 5 room houaea by 
tba owner on the Installment plan 
$100 down and balance In monthly pay- 
nrants. Apply 614 Kemp A Kell build
ing. 214 t(c
FO R 'b a l e  ON EASY TERMS—Two 
four room houses on E3m atreet; one 
four room bouae on 15th street; one 
flve room house on 15th stret; one 
five room bouse on Holliday atraet; 
one three room house Lakewood Ad- 
ditin. Small cash payment, balance 
easy. Phone 522 Mack Tbomna, own
er. 207-Uc

FOR SALE—Good plumbing Is one of 
the beet recommendations that s boure 
can have when placed on the market 
It's something that every buyer should 
Investigate before closing a deal. If 
you have bought a house where re 
iwiring is nee<led I will do the work 
well and promptly or wlli.do a nea- job 
to your aatlsfaction. W. P. McCurdy, 
phone 112. 237-t(c
FOR SALE—New 5-room houae, aonth 
front, concrete foundations shiplapped 
tbcQughtout, good well water, gas, barn 
level lot. 50x160, two flues from ground 
up. everything (tratclass. $1260, half 
cash, balance to suit purchaser, 8 per 
cent W. U. Golden, Phone C97. 239-trc

FINSNCIAL.
m9 n h!Y TO~LOAN-“ l’»eiiiy of money 
to Toga on (arms and Wichita Fails 
'Improred property. Eaay terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. llOltfc

MI8CBLLANCOUB._____
ifONifY”SAVED—Cheiap work herwr 
pays anywhere, much lees In plumb
ing. Hnndreda In Wichita Falls can 
tell you this. My work la Qxst olaas 
In arery respect I will gire yon sat- 
lafactlon. See me when planning hast- 
lug or plumbing work. Phone 112. 
W. P. McCurdy, >04 Sixth atreeC'

227-tre

Fow ler Bros. A Co.
. Room 212 Kemp aiid^Kell Buildin|

R eal Kstata\ Loans and invaatm anta

Money to Loan on Good-Farm Lands
Fife, Tonudot Life and Accident Inturmncc—  
A E C o m o b ile . Accident. LiAbility and Fire Ingur- 
Alice. All kindi of rarety bondg, HcAltk, Plate 

G lm  and Bursary Inrarance it .!->

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Position by young lady as 
stenographer; 1211 Eighth street.

249-;Up

WANTED—One settled white woman 
for general house work. Phone 962, 
or address Box 716. 246-3tp

BOARD AND ROOMS

RO^~AND~BOARD—l U i r  tsTo'^per 
week; home cooking, modern con
veniences. Mrs. Earl Andrews; phone 
652. Near Seventh Street.
GOOD TABLE BOARD—$4 par week 
St 1000 Indiana avenfipe 226-tfc

BAY STATE PROGRESSIVES 
- TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

For City Sacretary:
V. O. SKEEN.
W. A. McCARTY.
DEM OCRATIC PRIMARY.

All Qomlnatloas nndar this baadtng 
ara subjact to tba action ot tba Dauo- 
cratlc primary.

For District Attornay 
District.

S. M. FOSTER
For KeprasxDtgtlva 101 District: 

E. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For Crunty Judgai 
C B. FELDER

ra-alactlon. 
H A. FAIBCHILD

Boston, Mass., Feb. 29.—Tba open
ing gun in the camiiaign to swing 
Msssaebusatta Into the Progreaslve 
Kepubliran column at the election 
next fall will be flred Saturday nifcbt. 
The local committee of the organlxa- 
tlon has completed arrangements tor 

masse meting to be held at that 
time in Tremont Temple, with Sena
tor ^Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota, 
G ovm or W. R. Stubbs of Kansas and 
former Governor J. Franklin Fort 
of New Jersey as the head line 
speakers. The personnel of the speak
ers'* list Is tsken to Indicate that the 
affair is to be a Roosevelt demonetrs 
tlon, though the promoters of the 
meeting dMiare that its sole object is 
to boom the progreesive cause in this 
State, without regard to any individ
ual candidate.

The political situation in Massaebu- 
setta this year is regarded as peculiar 
and unless all signs go astray the Old 
Boy State, for many years looked up
on as rock-ribbed Reimbllran, will be 
as well worth looking after by the 
G. O. P, msnsgere as aome of the 
other atatee that have been known 
in the past aa *-doubtful.*'
 ̂ Encouraged by the re-election of 
Governor Foes last (all the Pro- 
greeslve Republicans propose to see 
wbat (hey ran do -to prevent a solid 
delegation being sent to the Chicago 
convention for President Talt. The 
Progressives say that Governor Foss 
re-election proves two things, first 
that there Is a strong progressive ele
ment In the State which Is willing to 
support s lYugressive candidate, and 
secondly that s great many nepubli- 
rans Are dissatislled with President 
Taft and his administration and took 
the only means in their power to 
show their dlM|>prorsl by voting for 
the Democratic candidate for.gover
nor. The ITeeident's cbsmpionlng of 
reciprocity, say the I*rogreaslvee, was 
resented by the. farmers, who voted 
for'Governor Foss, not hecahse he 
was opposed to rociprocity,' but to 
show their disapproval of the Preal- 
denl’B action. - Buslnaaa mqp( they 
!l1bo say, voted against the Hephbli 
can candidate for governor as a re- 
b u ^  to the Preeident for prosecuting 
the trusts.

At the same time, it is apparent 
that President Taft atill has many 
warm and faithful friends in Maaaa- 
chusetts and the qld-Hne party lead- 
era expre'as confldenc*4a. their ability 
to keep the State In line for the PresU 
deat’e rendmintioa and re-election 
One o f the aturobling blocks Ih the 
wray of smooth eleddlng (or the Roose
velt boom here Is the attitude'q| 
Senator Cabot Lodge, for many yeara 
past the ackaowledged leader, of the 
Republicans of sMssaebusetts. Sens' 
tor Lodge, thengb a college mate aad 
life-long personal friend of Colony 
Roosevelt, la unalterably opposed to 
some of the lattor;s policies, parttcu- 
laHy hit aupporti of the Judicial re
call, and It Is not hellewed the Sena
tor can be prevailed upon to aupport 
the movement (of Roosevelt’s nomin 
atlon. ,

Three companiee are being organ- 
lted_to present William C. Da Mllle’a 
pUyljst -Ta 1M9.'*

Sewell .OoUiBO, «  New York artista 
kos «wmatiasd Araotâ EawM(t'#*Tk« 
Graft ^abyloB HoteL**

iM'v Marshal;
R. V. G WINN. 
TOM ROARK.

60th Judicial

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.
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II Local News Bravities i|
Wigga a  Bolyn, vetortnary anrgaona. 

-Office Exchange livery euble. Phone 
86; borne phone 420. 222-tfc

B. a  Hill, undertaker, office an* 
parlors tOO Soott Ava. Rhone 225. 
Prompt ambulano* aarvie*.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, denUat, auUa 201 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. Office phone 206. 
reaidenoe 96S. 220

My motto: Miller sells It (or lees.
222-tfc

I . Notice.
WlchiU Fulls Chapter No. 237 Is in

vited to be with Iowa Park Chapter 
No. 42 at Iowa Park, Texas, Friday 
night. March 1st. 1912.

-  • -'M RS. ALICE COCKI(ELU 
24»-ltc '  Secretary.

My motto: Miller sells It (or less
333tf<-

Judge 8. II. Hodges, a former real 
dent of Wichita Falla, now of Freder 
Irk. Is a candidate for county altor 
ney of Tillman county. Wichita Fallr 
can recommend Judge Hodges as s 
splendid citicen and an able lawyer and 
hla friends here will be glad to hear ol 
his nomination.

N  HYM NS T H E Y  U K E  B E S T ,
■AkMa vtth  JaU«r.

‘T r—  OB. proaa on**—Tb* tallar. ' 

*ngM  tlM cood fight**-—Tbo pagUtat 

"atm la tka aoim Uty agod*'—Ik a

**Holit of »aandlhg Ufa**—Tha eal^ 
laai;

"U f tm  abaU 
roofar.

For Sheriff;
R  U (Pete) RANDOIJPH. 

LEWIS JERNtGAN.

My motto: Miller sella It for lesa
231-tfr

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertake* 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brin FurnI 
ture Co. Day phone 136. night phom 
132., 220-t*

Jesse J. Dolman, Ilrenaed undertake) 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brin Fumi 
ture (^ . Day phone 136. night phone 
132. 220-tl

**Bov fintfa foundation**—Tka atoaa
asoa.

*A glorioaa day Is dawnln|T*-'I%a 
optimist.

**Oft In dangar, oft la wooT—Tba 
chauffaur. "

A Charta to koap I hsTa*'—Tha 
bookkeepar.

t  —
**Pá'rtnais at A-glortous kopa^-Tba 

reformara. • —

**Ob for a (altk tkat will not abilnk** 
—Tba dyar.

**Happy the maa who knows**—Tba 
sehool taachar.

**Wa walk by faith of Joys to ooma** 
Tbs Damoorat.

*Tan tbonaand tlmea tab thooBaad** 
—Tba promotar.

“Why saarch Xtba futura and 
paatT"—Tb* Idler.

*Tbo morning light Is hraaldag**— 
Tha night watchman.

**How sweet, how beavaiUy Ig 
night.**—The optlctan.

For County Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Tax Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For (^ n ty  Clerk 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL YEAGER. 
GEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For (Tounty Treasurer 
T. W. Mcllam

For County Attorney;
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Supei^endcnt 
W. O. WILLINGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Juatioe of the Peso* Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OI.EN 
W. J. HOWARD

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R  T. (T05I) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Preeinct }: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

D r. J .  W . Du V al
, gra. gee. /U»m, TSroef 

’ '5*k A«’ * Fitta*

Fort Worth and Denver passenger 
train number three, due here s< 
twelve-twenty o'clock this morning did 
not arrive until nearly three o'clocli 
the trouble being In the Fort Worth 
yards, where a car was off the («09  
before the train left that city thit 
morning, causing the local to leave FI 
Worth several hours late. Nurob(>r two 
the through passenger train, due here 
at one-forty o ’clock, was also forty 
five minutes late from the same rea 
son.

'Art thon weary! Art tbou lan
guid T” —Tha physician.

Now sweeping down the years nn- 
told”—The chambermaid.—C^ampllad 
by Warwick James Price.

STRIKER WOUNDED 
BY RAILWAY GDARO

Denison, Texas, Feb. 29.—R. L. 
Black, a striking rsrmsn of the M. K. 
a  T. Railway, was dangerously 
wounded at 7 o'clock yesterday even
ing when a guard at the car sho|>s 
shot him with a 45-caliber revolver. 
The bullet entered hla right aide, 
passing through the Ilyer and the left 
lung. 8. L. Coleman, who was with 
Black, was severely beaten with a 
club by the guard. Ohieman and 
Black, with several companions, were 
standing on a street'erosslng near the 
shops when a party of strikebreakers 
aad guards pssaed them. Soqia words 
were paaeed and the guarde hegaa 
to ahoot; Black was employed by 
the Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
The man who did the shooting left 
the scene and has not been captured.

CHRISTIAN S C e C L
LECTURE SUNDAY

Under tba ausploM of tbe local 
Christian Science'Society Mr. Frank 
H. Leonard, of Bostoni Mass., mem
ber of the (Thrietlan Science Board of 
Lectnreahtp of the First Chn^h "o f 
Chriet, Scientist, win l*ctirrc~'b«ro 
next Sunday afternoon. The lecture 
will bo given at tbe Wichita Tbeatro 
gnd Is anoounced to start at 6:60 p. 
m. Tha admleslon Is free and the pub
lic .It Invited. No tickets wU)- he in
quired.

Margaret Illtngton has rnadeAi. 
rangamaats" to play an «xtonded oh- 
gagemant la Chtcaip In ‘‘Kindling."

Edgar Sohryv and Margaret Mayo 
have both ftnlmhod playa which will bo 
roady (or naxt eeaaon. Tha formar la 
known ns tha futbor of "Tha Arab,”  
and "Tha Country Boy," and tba lattar 
as tba anthor ot "Baby MhM.**'

Herbert Baarhobm Traa wnnU a 
weekly aalanr of I60M to 
Uris ch— try te vandortlla.

Attention Knights
All members of Pioneer lx>dge No. 

49 are earnestly requested to be 
present Thursday evening. February 
29tb. Important biialnesa demanding 
your attention. A. G. Deatherage, K 
of R. 8. 247-8tc

We wrtta all klnda ef InsurSnes
Phone M4. Kell, Perkins A Craveha. 
Ground floor, Komo A 8*11 Building

Dr. Prethro, Oentlot. Suit* No. 1
Ward Building. Phene 186. t2-tf<

Considerable excitement was censed 
at the Union Rtatlon this afternoon 
when a horse hitched to a grocery 
wagon dashed up the sidewalk seat 
tering bystsndePi right and left. After 
proceeding some fifty feet, the animal 
was brought to a atop, and people be 
gan to eongratulaie themselves on 
their fortunate eocape from injury.

Notle*.
All persona liolding accounts against 

IlBiry H. Howard. Howard Hotel, ot 
Howard A Guthrie, will please pre 
sent the same Iterolsed aad verified 
to the ondCratgned within ten days 
for payment. Win. D BONNER 
24M0-C Trualae

Announcamsnt
Wa have secured the services of 

:dr. John Steffln, of Chlcagt, to once 
Riora take charge of our bakery de
partment. Mr. Ptefflna wa* to charge 
of this woik when wa O .i' opened 
*oi business and made such a repu- 
-rror for o-ir goods that w j ara sure 

out patrons will ba glad to know he 
it bac a -with us. From now op we 
wiil furnish the very best bretd 
cakes, pies and pastries of all. kinds 
and are sure, ycu will be pleaitd with 
them Hcler A Oster. Ti’.e Corner 
Irucery. Eighth and ladiau.a. Phon* 

5*. 245 Itu

The local poatoflice will observe 
holiday hours next Saturday on ac 
count of ‘Texas Independence Day 
There will ba ona delivery and One 
ooltection of m ill on that day. The 
rural mail carriers- will make their 
deliveries as ueual.

A deal was consumated this morning 
through the real estate firm of Marlow 
A Stone by means of which H. F. 
Cauhle, of Orandfteld, Okla., pufehas 
ed from Phy Taylorfor a conalderation 
of five thousand dollars, a lot and the 
five-room house thereon,'sttaktad he-

Netlea.
I have moved my office from May- 

ftald's fiimber yard to Moore A Richolt 
Phone 19.
248-2tp W. A. HIGH, Contractor

Bee Kali, Patinaa A Cravane H r  all 
Irinria ef Inauranea. Phene 664. Ground 
Wear, Konw A Kell Bulldln#- 61-tfc

Dr- 16. R  itornann. Dantlit ; arfla* 
PirM Natlanai sank Bids. *Phom

" "'The Ldullaa Guild of tha Church of 
tha Oood Shepherd 'will hold a market 
Saturday at Millar'a drug store. Ev 
erytbiag nlea. Fresh home made can 
dy. bread, plea, cakaa, vs^  loaf and 
baked baana. Jnat things for a Sun
day dlnnar. >/| ' Mt-3tc

Charlea bharry'a eagagem— t 16 '*'tT1a 
Wlriltbhor'a Wife”  te Chicach has S6ha 
4xtaa«ad.

Dover alldp*—Tha

A . ; tba

tka

-Pba suburbanite's idea ot gearen w 
t placa whera wa won't need any 
::ooka.

Fortunate Is tha man v-ho sneoaads 
In panelrating the dirguiss' ol bis 
olesaioga.

The man who makes a practice of 
nghting for his rights generally has a 
ship on his aboulùar.

W haVs Tha Usa
of worrying when we have twenty-one 
of tha largest gas wells in the world at-' 
our comnigod and this combined with . 
a dbuble line Into tow)i places us In 
position to gire you uninterrupted ror- 
vlce. phone No. 217, 703 7th street. '

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO.

HOW TO BECOM E A CYNIC.
Never refuse to make a loan.

Don't hurt anyone'a faellnga by say
ing "No."

Don’t ask (or a raise In salary; Juat 
wait for It —  .

Write a short story and tend It to 
tba magaxtnea._

Truet everybody and obey the Gol
den Rule Implicitly.

If someone humpe Into you on- 
Broadway or te ths Subway stop and 
spologtse *'

^  r -
(Hve up your east In a stierl iat to 
"lady" and learn from bar stlenoe 

ot othenriM that she Isn't one.

Hunt for chance* to do outside er
rands for your bosses. They will show 
their appreolstlon by giving you more 
of them to do.

Give your rival in love a'cbaace to 
he alone with your girl once in a 
while. Then spend two weeks’ pay on 
a wedding prenant for them.

And, If yon are not a Cynic when 
you get through doing theee tbinga 
there Is no hope for you—you are 
hist a iovable old fool.—.Puck.

SAYS T H E  O W L
If you want to treat a man like a 

lord lend him money.

Marriage la a tte eapeclally (or the 
■an who la roped to.

Many a man's vocabulary U largely 
made up of Its aad huts.

Many a fellow takes advice that he 
loeen’t know wha$ to do with.

Tbe aeU-made man hat a profound 
contempt for the tailor-made one.

Lots of people stretch the truth In 
•>»lr eEoria to make both ends meet

D o
You
Like

Good

SORGHUM?
Tr>’

Can

( Í I

^Get the Best When 
You Buy -

** V" ' '
i •, ------------

But You Don’t Get the Best Gas 
Ranges Unless You Buy a

Detroit Jewel -♦

Natural C>as Range
r* - • *

= * = =  W e  Guarantee Them = ^ =

'  . ' ,  1

Noble Hfirirdware Company I -
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VeIva
Breakfast

in the red can.
You have found 
Velva a delicious* 
breakfast ^yrup.
You have enjoyed it on
Raffles, hot cakes and biscuits. It’s delightful. N ow  we 
want you to try the new Velva that com es in the red can.

W e  know  you ’ll like it, t o o ., It is splendid 
for making^ cakes and 'candies and for use in 
any dish that requires sweetening.
Try a 10c can of the new Velva with the red label. Your 
grocer also sells Velva in the green can—the kind you know.

PiNicK a Fbnn. lvdw

THE DAHCE OF
THE SPIOEH

A atvAder OIrl Played the Part of the 
■eautlful Ineect That Raveled 

Too Cloee to Deatroyer'a 
Web

A huae artlflclal flower waa sat Id 
the middle of the room, and the Ut- 
Ue thing ran up and smelt of it. She 
felt all about the flower with closed 
eyes, vibrating as if with the gatiay 
wtnga of a bee. Soddenty she open
ed her eyes and turned to a rigid 
itatde of attMi»—on the flower waa 
e<|uatting a great big spider. She 
darted like an arrow to the farthest 
rom ei of the ropm. Even in the Orst 
part of the dance she had seemed to 
float without weight in the air; but 
the way sheer horror blew her across 
that room made Ker'ieem like noth
ing but a vision. n

Frederick von Kammarber had 
seen her dance the dreadful dance, 
not only at tha^ matinee at the Kun- 
stlerhauB, but eighteen timea since. 
While FUlenberg gras trying to ea- 
preM bid ItnpreaeioB with- ‘ItBipeDM*' 
*>tremai»4oue,** ahd attniihrty 
apilkets, bla llateMr saw ths .whoia 
dance over again with hie inner tia- 
km. He aaw how the childlike body.

after cowering and trembling a while 
In the comer of the room, approached 
the flowei; again, to accompaniment 
of music played by a tomtom, a cym
bal and a fluta.

Something which waa not pleasure 
drew her to It. The lint time she 
had traced her way to the source of 
the perfume by sniffing fragrance in 
the air; hec mouth had been 0|>en, 
the noalrna of her fine little noae had 
quivered. The second time, she 
seemed to be drawn against her will 
by a gniesoms aometbing which al- 
lemately aroused fear, horror sad 
curloelty. She held her eyes wide 
open, and now and then covered them 
with both handa ha If in dread of 
seeing aotnetbing hideous. But whan 
she came quite cloae to the flower, 
all fear suddenly teemed to drop 
away from her. She bopped for joy, 
and laughj^—she had been needlev- 
ly alarmM. _

How could a fat, immobile apider, 
squatting on a flower, be dan^roua 
to a creature with wlnga? This pijgt 
of her dance wa* so graceful, so full 
of droll, bubbling, childlike merri
ment. that the audience laughed teara 
of delight. '

Now, bowerer, a new phase appear
ed, Introduced In e thoughttal gtrafn. 
Hevtag liereell) tn antlety, end
intoxleaxnd herself with th* flower'a 
liei^unie, Mara, with moveroenta of 
agrm'ahle fatigue, made as If to lay

beraelf to rest, but delayed jtere and' 
therei lo  bruah from her body some
thing like the threads of a aplder'a 
web—at flrat serenely and pensively, 
then with growing disquiet, which 
communicated Itself to the onlookers.

The child paused, reflected an In- 
■tant, and apparently was about to 
laugh at herself because of the fears 
that had arisen in her soul; but the 
next minute ahe paled with fright, 
and made a dexterous Jump, af It to 
free, befielf from a trap. Hqr blond 
hair tossed back in Maendalc waves, 
turned into a flaming stream, and 
her whole appearance evoked tnvol 
untary ciiaa of admiration.

The night begin. And now the 
theme of the dance was Mara’s en 
tanglement of the threads the spider 
wove about her. and that gradually 
choked her to death. No dancer ever 
before executed such an Idea with 
equal akill and fidelity.

The little creature freed her foot 
from the threads only to And her 
jneck entwined; the clutched at the 
hands entangIcMl; she tore at the cob 
web. she bent her body, abe sllpited 
away; aha beat with her flats,, she 
raged and only emmeshed herself the 
more tightly in the horrible tkein; 
Snalty ahe igy bound to th« floor. 
Dirriag this that phase of the''dance, 
her artist audience stood thers rigid, 
breathless, auffocatlng with a tense 
of hqrror.

TNE TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT
[Phone 167]

Is equipped with all the newest type 
faces, the most modern machinery 
and employes none but skilled un
ion workmen. For these reasons 
we are better prepared to handle 
any kind of Job or Qommer- 
cial Printing than any office west 
of Fort Worth, and on many lines, 
especially office stationer^ we can 
give.you^better work for less money 
than even the larger city offices. ^

- -  Our -paper stock is gathered 
from the best paper mills in the 
country, and embraces everything 
from cheap manilla to the b^| 
bond and linen papers. 1«

* ' ll
Our solicitor will be glad to 

call and quote you  figures on any ' 
class of work.

/

• *

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

Southern Ciaimants M ay Recover 
Damage Inflicted During the W a r

Wublngt«B>, D. C., Feb. 29.—Texaa 
U one of the aoutbern atatee having 
many citixena who ara Intereated In 
the ratura to the rightful partlea of 
the procaeda of the'property captur
ed and aold by the Valted BUtes gov
ernment during and luat attar the 
civil war. I

The omnlbua war clalmi bill which 
half Juat been pasaed by the houae 
of repraaentaUvea carrlaa only $1,460,- 
000. 11 it la anacted Into law. It will 
be the flrat bill Of Ita kind aflopted 
for alx yeara. ICven then. It will 
leave In the United States treasury 
over $8,600,000 which has been lying 
there ever alnce the war. awaiting 
dUtrlbution to the legal heirs of the 
owners of the property taken and 
sold by the federal government.

Under hte present regulations of 
the government. It Is a tedious and 
heartbreaking process to make good 
a claim. The claimant Aral has to 
obtain authorisation to BUS by getting 
hit repreaentatives In congress to 
have a bill passed to that effect, and 
then the matter is carried to the 
court of claims which invariably dé
cidée agminat the cllamant if hla 
name is not on thè olllcial Hat of the 
owners which is on flle at the treas
ury department, or unleaa the claim
ant can eatabllHh the fact that he la 
the legal heir of the owner.

The Hat of property taken l>y the 
government after June 1, 1865, la 
public; but for all the years at the 

previous to that date the list 
Is secret, excei>t for references by 
the c5art of claims with regard to 
suits actually authorised and brought. 
It usually takes years to get a bill 
of aujthorlxatlon through congress 
and then ali the trouble and exitense 
are for naught If the treasury depart
ment  ̂records do not show the neces
sary namea. It la because of this 
esubllshed prsi tlce that members of 
congress from southern states have 
been practically powerless to secure 
recognition and allowance of clalma 
for their conatluenta.

To Maks List Public
To correct this condition and to 

save time and expense in serving the 
ends of Justice, Representative Brynes 
of South C a rtea , who is a member 
of the war cMma committee o f the 
houae, haa offered a resolution di
recting the aecretary of the treasury 
to furnish the si>eaker of the house 
with a certified Hat ahowlng the 
namea of the individuala and Institu
tions whose property was tal^n by 
tha, Ndmai J|tennneat under „tha 
raptured hfcnWahnnddned property ' 
acta when andL where such property 
waa sold and how much of the pro
ceeds Is nov^ in the treasury. H 
such a  list w^ae furnished, it would 
be possible foi» the representative to 
ascertain ImmMlately if there were 
any use in bringing action tn ape
rtile eases,  ̂and a vast amount of 
trouble, ax^^ense and delay would be 
obviated.

Raaelutlen Favored
Representative Byrnes believes 

there la a goott chaqce of getting hla 
resolution adopted.' He calls atten
tion to the fast that the $10,000,000 
now lying In tJ»« treasury awaiting

B A K IN G
POW DER
That Makat tha la k ia g  la ttar

ImpoMibl« withFaflttrM «T» a)CailutD«!.
U’« kmrnw tb«t |t wfll jon b̂ tUr 

rm\x)tñ, y
W « itmmw ih A t fW  bâties 

—mon whoirnmmm*
W* toww that it wfll be more eveely

eUlbe I

Aed we keew t>iet Celemet it iBore economrel. both la lU uea eqd mat.
We knew thnae tMflt« bece«e4 we heve pat th« Qtkolity into It-’̂ we heve Men It tried out in every wey. It ie tuaed ftowin miUk>tie of in>ro«a end ite eeiM era srowtns Aefly« It ia the m«kden) be'kinf pow^ef.
Heve you tried it?
C«lnm«t U hisbeet Arderete in prtcî .
'ir«c«ÌT«d Hiffb«ek Aw fd -  

W«rM*«Pnve Peed EeseMee.

reatoratloB to the rightful owners or 
heirs of owners of tha eonflscated 
property la bound to ha dUturbod to 
the partlea or InsUtutloaa )BChHT •»- 
tiUad to It. and that tho oontlnuatloa 
of the present tedious and complicat
ed methods of procedure would mean 
that by tha time tha money waa 
placed where it halonga nearly all of 
tha persona who actually aufferad 
from Its loss would be’ 'dead, while 
the number of their bdara would be 
BO great that tha sums going to In
dividuals would be so small as to 
amount to almost nothing. In the 
couraa of time the number of heirs 
would ha so great, except In tha case 
of Instltutiona like churches, that It 
would hardly i>ay the heira to make 
the legal contest necessary to gat 
through all tha red tape surrounding 
the establishment of a claim atid Its 
payment. This vary oircumstance 
has cauaed tha abandonment o f sev
eral efforts by Texaa cllamants to se
cure the money that la rightfully 
theirs.

THE DOCTOR H A U T .—  
And Hew Aha Ovsreama It.

When well selected food haa helped 
the honest physician place hla patient 
in sturdy health and free from the 
“ doctor habit” it ia a source of aatla- 
faetton to all partlea. A Chicago wo
man aaya;

"We have not had a doctor in the 
house during all the 6 years that we 
have been using Orspe-Nuta food. Be
fore we .began, however, we had “ the 
doctor habit”  and acarcely a week went 
by without a call on our physician.

“ When our yonngaat boy arrived, 6 
years ago, I was very much run down 
and nervous. Buffering from indlgee- 
tlon and almost continuous headaches. 
I waa not able to attend to my ordina
ry domeetlc duties and waa lo nervous 
that I could acarcely control myaelf. 
Under advice I took to Orape-Nuta.

“ I am now, and have been ever alnce 
-we began to use Orape-Nuts food, able 
to do all my own work.' Th# dyapep- 
■la. headaches, nervouaBeaa and rheu
matism which used to drive me fairly 
wild, have entirely disappeared.

"My husband finds that la the night 
work In which he la engaged, Orape- 
Nuts food supplies him the moat whole
some, strengthening and satlafylng 
lunch he ever took with him.”  Ngme 
given by Poatum Co., Battle Creel^ 
Mich. %'

Read tha HtUe book. “The Road to 
WellvUle.”  In pkgs. “There’s a reason.” 
, Ever read the above tetter? A new 

one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true and full of human 
IntaresT.

WEST VIR6IIIU B. 0. P. 
LEADERS Hi CORFERElieE

Attempt Will Be Madg to Ewing Oala- 
gatlen From Taft to Rooaavalt

Parkaraburg, W. Va.. Feb. 29.—Bw 
puMloan Iqadara repreqentlag jieatly 
all of the oountlea of West 'Virginia 
aasamblad in conference here today to 
dtacuss the course to be followed In 
the coming National and State cam 
palgaa. So {gr as tha Stato Uckat this 
year la concerned tha party leaders 
feel that an energatlc cam i^gn will 
reaalt in a RepubHcah victory, not- 
wiUtatanding the confident;# felt by 
most of the Democrats that they are 
going to sweep the State and add to the 
advantage they gained in the election 
of a legislature and four out of the five 
repreaentatives In 1910.

Considerable uncertainty appears to 
surround the attitude of the Republi
cans In regards to the prealdantial 
nomination. Until the past few weeks 
It was generally supposed that little 
or no opposition would develop and 
that the West Virginia delegation 
would cost its votes for Uia renomlns- 
tion of President Taft aa a matter of 
course. *Tbe La Follette candidacy, 
even when at Its floodUde, appeared 
to make little Impreeaion upon the Re
publicans of tkla State. Rooeevelt. 
however, haa always had many admin 
era and aupporters in West Virginia 
and it la reported that today's confer
ence was called with a view to crys- 
tAllixlng the Roosevelt sentiment. This 
report is streagthefied by the fact that 
the call for the conference was Issued 
from the office of Oovemor Glpsscock, 
who la an ardent Roosevelt man. In 
a atatement taauad Ipat month Gover
nor Glasscock declared that a earqful 
canvass of the political altuatlon In 
West Virginia had convinced him that 
the people of tho State are overwhelm
ingly for Colonel Rooeevelt for the 
Republican preaidentlal nomination.

fjoe Shuhert has obt^ned tbe Am^- 
lean rights to tho Ehtgilah version ef 
Johann Strauss' opera now successful
ly miming In London under the title 
‘“The Nightbirds," ajao for Leo Fall's 
latest success, “ Llebe Augustins.”

William Faveraham la to produce 
"The Faun” In London.

♦ ♦ *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ RAILROAD TIME TABLE ♦
♦ ♦ 

♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Wlohlta Falls Reuse.

Northbound
No. 4 No. 9

I.v WIrbHa rolls...... 4;M s.m. 2:to p.ia.
Ar rroScrlrk . 6:40 s.m. 4:40 p.m.
Ar. Altuo ................  4:44 a.m. 1:46 p.m.
Ar Manmim ..............  T:40 s.m. R:M p.m.
Ar KIk nty ...............I0:.10 o.m. 6:4# p.m
Ar llauiaoB ............ a.m.
Ar Ilollla ...... r......iO:nS a.m.
Ar WrlllaatoD  ...... llUX>a.m.

Beuthkeund
Wrillnirtoo ........

Nb. f.13:35 p.m.
Nel

Lr .............. . 1:43 p.m.
Ar Altai* ................. . S:a& p.B.
l.x llamoHtâ . . . . . . . a 4 :10 p.m. '
isT KIk nty ........... . ft:10 p.m. a.m
I.r Maiisnm ............ . fl:A5 p.oi. 7:1.1 a tn
Lr Alt»« ................. . 7:1» p.m n
Lr rmd.rick ...TTt.. . P:€n p.m. r.m
Ar Wk-klU Fall* .. .11:30 p.m. 11:45 a.ui

Throusb slospera hatwesa Hamama an# 
Pallas OB Nos. 3 tod 4.

Name salta Rreoel»Northbeuad
Lv Nowcaatle ........ .................
Lv Olnry ................................
Ijr Archer City ....................
Ar Wlohlta Fans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Southbound
Lv Wichita Falla .............
Ar Archer Ctty ........................Ar Oltiey .. .. ..tït.
Ar Naaroaatte

No. II 
1:66 a.ra 
i:6i a.na t:66 a.m 

U:SI a.m
No 11 2:16 p.as 
4:16 p.m 
i:lt  p.m 6-66 p-m.

Fart Worth and Poe ver CH»
Northbound— Ar LvNo. I ....................  1:46 p.m. t-ja a.m

No. 3......................  12:30 PvSI. W:40 p.m
No. 6 .....   11:2S p.m.Ni>. S— ........ 2:20 o.m. Ï : »  a.m.

BoiithbeUlM— Ar LvNo. 1 ........................l:M P.m. 1:U p.mNO. 4 ...................... lt;SI a-aa. lt;SS WW-
No. 6 ....................  6:U a.m.
.Vo. 6-,.................... . S.'l.l a.m. 6:25 a.m.
Local to neetra. dejparta........  1; 6 a.m.
Local from Boetm. airtvse..., 6:sa p.m,

wlahKa VsNayNo. 1 to Abnana ............. Lv IM  |
No. 5 In Ablwen................,.Lv It :M |
fNo 6 to Byon ................  Lv l;l# iiNo. 1# to Brerr . Lv t IS |
No. t from AklloM ..........Ar 11:16 \
No. 6 from Ahlirna................Ar 22n i
tNe. T from Byore ............Ar 11:66 {
Tno. I from E» e r s ............Ar 9:46 |
-fDallir oxoapt guadar. —

MImourl. Rantaa and Tanas 
■aefbewadNo J?I Haves at 6;XS a. at. la Da

Fort Worth, Orkearllle. WaxahacMe. 
neota. at ikhltaea 
rPtj-er.”  ̂ Arrives 
Kaaaas Ulty U:M .6:sa p. m„ Chleaso 4:ii p.No. 11 arrima af ll-ke am Weatbonna

Nn. m  arrime at IIM  p.m from Pal
las and Fort Worth: eonaacta at WIMtoa- barn with noathbnuad "Flvni” frem Et. 
Loula. Kanaao CHy ’and Oklahoaat.

No. 12 loavoa at 1:W p-'m  to Donlaam wtch eewthbewd

Marlow A Stone have secured tbe 
■ervlcea of B. P. Walsh, J. W. Clasbey, 
H. F. Cauble, and a number of clerks, 
la disposing of tbe stock o f gent's fur- 
nlahlng goods which they recently ac
quired In a real estate dealt and which 
they are selling out at far less than 
cost next door to the Lydia Margaret 
Theatre on Indian# avenue. The sale 
began this morning at nine o'clock, 
and will be continued until the last 
of the stork haa been disposed of, 
which at the rate of disposal today, 
will not belond. Sevan people hay# 
been kept busy all day waiting on «lis- 
tomers, and a week or ten daya pi the 
moat wlU probably sqe the lai^-'ol tbe 
Btook,S<^-^ 249-lU;

t x i G l ^ a i l e r ^ e l ^  
has been appearing Im New York In 
Monsieur B ^ u cs lry ’  “The Tbrc-^ 

Musketeers*’  and "Tne Bxplorera.”

It Is said tha^Offlcer 666,” which Is 
now an estal>nBhed success In New 
York, was injected by a number of 
managers/Mfore It was accepted h; 
Cohen aild Harris.

O rcia i

^t

Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the 

WICHITA STATE BANK, 
t Wichita Falla. State of Texas, at 

the oloee of business on tbe 20th day 
of February, 1112.

Resources.
Loana and Discounts, peraon- ''

al or collateral..................   $76,947.17
Txmna, real estate ...............  10,671.96
Overdrafts ............................. 497.46
Bonds and Btocka.................  20L1S
Other Real Estate . . . . . . . . .  3,040.66
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  ,7,484.66
Due from Approved 

Reserve .\;;enU,
net......................... $37,836.78

Due from other 
Banks and Bank
ers, aubject to
check, n e t ........290.90 28,126.78

Cash Item s............ 906.4<
Cnireocir ...............  0,462.00
Specie ...................  6,168.18 11,626.68
Interest in DeposIloraOnar-

anty Fund .........................  1,096.10
Olbai- Raaouroea aa foUows:
Bills of Exchange (Cotton).. 12,260.07 
Aaeaament for Guaranty 

Fund ....................................  102.86

Total ................................. $162.844.40
LlaUiltlsS.

(^ Ita l Stock paid in .............$36,000.00
Undivided Proflto, n e t ........  1,237 97
Due to Banks and Bankers...

subject to ch e e k ...............  10J107.91
Individual Deposits, sabject

to check ..........................   1^1,810.41
Tima Certifloataa of Deposit 2,07226 
Demaad Cartlttcatea of De

posit .............................   1,764.66
Cashias'a Chaeks . . . . . . .  v 461.10
Bllla Payable and Radia- — 

counts   16,000.00

hitaihawi with a irttikiand 
rrivaslR.. Lovte fill  a. Ifc IS:M p. m., OUabenm QlE

Coaseta at WtiMsukeae

11:11 m. Tt.rougli
Lsalai «ntraa T;99 tp

ToUl .V......................... .̂$162244.46
STATE o r  TEXAS,
Conaty of Wtchitn.

Wa, W. R. Ferguson aa prasIdanL 
and Lester Jones ss aaatsUnt eaahler 
of aald bank, aaài of us, do solamnly 
•waar tbat tha above atntenent la trae 
to tha beat of oar knowlwdga aifd bw- 
Uaf.

W. R. FERGUSON, PrMtdanL
LESTER JONSB. Aaa'f Cashler 

Bwora and subscrlbad to badot# n e  
thla 27tb day oC Fabraary, A. D.' alne- 
taen bundrad «ad twatre.

Wlta«as lay baaS kbd notarial aaal 
on tbe daAa Jaat aforeapld.

O. D. Aadarnoa, Notnry Publie, 
Cornet—Atteafi

B. J. BEAN,
T. i .  WAOOONER.
J. M. BELL,

Mu». Lois’ Pirléis
710}i Indians I 

For Bcautifyinf tke

FUE, HUOS MO RMR
Phones 1003 and 906

DR. T. H, P. DUHCAH
e p 0 O / m l l B t

Efi, Eir, Rmi, Tkriat uH 
Cknile DlsMtii

4

Combined metlmda—

Mild Medicinei, Sur|ery. 
Osteopathy, Electricity- 
Eyes examined free and 
fUffei adjusted— Conaul- 
tation and examination 
free.

605^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

THE

C IT Y
CÁFE

A nlQ# clean place for ladles 
and'^gentlemen. Tha very beat 
e ^ i c e  and the moat popular 
glrloea. Our many oustomesw 

./w ho eat here daily ia evldenee 
that we please the people. Wa 
con please you if you give uB*a 
chance.

The City Cafe
“ Oeed 'enewgh for averyhedy, 

not too good for anybody.*

Y 0 9 ,  W m t o h 0 9 !

I'm going to offer my 
entire stock of watches, 
except Howard and ret 
price goods, at Aotlial 
C ost.

Since I have invoiced 
I find 1 have too many 
watches for • Wichita • 
Falla.

You can have any 
Watch at Actual Coat, 
till I have reduced my 
■tock to $1,500.

This is no fake aale—~ 
strictly a buainesa prop
osition. Now I have 
the watchee and jhhi 
need a watch. .... >"

" Corns and ass if 
k is a cost sals!

I
' Eve^ anTe ia »»rictly 

cash— Don’t ask fo r  
credit.

A.S:fO N VIM I
J.KWCLEII

ui Hmlutirlig OpIMai
706 Ohio

J

msmmaa aa aaa  aE saa aaa Bea-

E. M. WINFBEY
lira  A IM , S|at« i  
éralas and Beïriac

SKjNaailtM AMO LOeRMlITMKxpcirr
a

Mr

P«reCt6ra.t^ g||, g g ,g g g g | g g g | g g g g | g g ,;
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lUNCAN
I 9 t

rait uà
m
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S u rfcrT t 
itricity—  
free and 
-C on a u l- 
m ination

Street

for U41m  
> Tery l>a«t 
It popular 

ouatomara 
Is avidanca 
«opia. Wa 
I ai va ua-a

Cafe
avarybadyi

inybody.*

BIG
/ Greatest Below Cost Sale

• • *

Ever Put on in Wichita F a l l T e x a s

Morning, Fehriutry 29th
y

A t  9 a. nia, on Indiana Avenue^ Between 7th and 8th Streets

W e have traded for a Ten Thousand Dollar Stock o f Gents Furnishing Goods, all up-to-date, fashionable 
and staple stuff, and are going to sell it regardless of cost.

A  chance o f a lifetime to get what you need cheap. W hen we say cheap, we mean what we say and we 
will convince you that we know what we are talking about if you will com e and investigate. That’s all we ask.

Remember the time, 9:00 a. m., February 29th. A ll kinds o f fine up-to-date stuff at your own price. This 
time we are going to sell it  D on ’t miss this sale. -

MARLOW  É? S T O N E

k # « /

iffer my 
««tchet, 
and ret
ik o t u a l

nToiced 
K> many 
Wichita

re any 
al Coat, 
ced my

e talc—
aa prop-
I have

ad ycu

I j^ r ic t ly
ak f o r

Ell
Opitelai

T M 6 H  SERVICE
THE WHITHWESI

(Fort Worth RMord>- 
Some time m o  a (orecaat w m  

made In the Record that during tbU 
year through aervlce from Hoaaton 
to Portland and Seattle would be ea- 
tabHahed, and It U now officially 
learned that next Friday through 
tourlat car aervlce will he eatabllah- 
ed between Denver and Portland and 
Seattle via the Burlington and the 
Qreat Northern, via Btlllnga, )dont, 
that alao being the route predicted by 

Record.
A. A. OUaaon, general paaaenger 

a(ent (or the Denver, who la fend
ing out notice of the new through 
aervlce from Denver, when naked if

It bad any connection with the real- 
ixation of the dream of Jamea J. Hill, 
“ the oUP man of the 'Northweat," to 

ure a through tranacontlnental 
trdtn aervlce, aald that while he had 
ho olRdal notice of the propoaition to 
yun tbrtmgh from Texaa to Waahlng- 
ton and Oregon, It looked very prob
able aa th»^JineB Intereated are Hill 
llnea, and thkt It waa generally be
lieved that whta the Hill Intereata 
secured a controIHng Intereat In the 
Denver and the T r i^ y  A Brasoa Val
ley, it waa with thia end In view.

Mr Gliaaon alao ekpreaaed the 
opinion that there would XM a tight
ening up of the achedulea\pn thé 
Denver In the near future. Tnitn No. 
1 on the Denver road now 
Denver at S:S6 p. m„ and the throi 
cara (or Portland and Seattle I 
It 2:46 a. m., neceoaltatlng nearly 
twelve houra wait at Denver, and it la

FREY

cz

M e h s  m  Y o v  M o n th
Here's a .dainty delicacy—aenred 

hot; or cold ia a salad. Luscious, tender 
down to the last bite (tiprumModk)— it's better 

than the (resh.
f-

W t e i e  W w a n
 ̂ A s p a r a g u s  T i p a

,A1I of America la our aaparagna bed—only the pick of dv upatMui ctap la 
tne fiaeat amáraghtjgttmlag díatlicu u nrraéred the *lK>rae cooked*' way ¿ d  
pdt up Uhdcr condttleni of lupaflOr cl&iffiteu. Every tute a trcM..

Aak Yottf Grocer
I T t e  w* Irw: rar lew, wkya. M orr-CMMre. rmn mays. lUmrWiwi««. A ú Mb  w fM lUwlw r«i. U. cu , . . à i ,—M »Ql, ,

WaplewPUttor Grocer'Co.
DnSea — tleelaee — F t Worth

. I;

jellered that some change will be- 
made In order that aome of thia wait 
may be eliminated. .

Arrangementa have alao been made 
whereby the through aervlce refer
red to will make connection at Spo
kane with tourlat car aervlce on the 
Spokane, Portland A Seattle Railway 
ao that in effect aubatantlally through 
tourlat car aervlce via Billinga, Mont., 
will he available to both Seattle and 
Portland.

The Burlington trains carrying the 
above mentioned equipment will alao 
carry a standard sleeper to Billinga, 
connecting en route with through 
standard sleepera to Seattle, both 
aleepera being ready for occupancy 
at the benver Union station at 10 
o’clock at night

Colonist tickets will be on tale 
'March 1, and these tickets may be 
uaqd for .the through trip to the 
NorH^weat

The \Burlington trains earring 
this aepViM will leave Denver at 
2:45 o’c l o ^  every morning, reach 
Billings next'tnorning at 6:10 o’clock, 
Spokane af 8:«5 o'clock the next 
morning, Seattleat 11:20 o'clock that 
night and PortlandXvIa the Spokane. 
Portland A Seattle, H  V o'clock the 
tame night

DR. LOUIS ■. DMQO OF AROENTINA I

INTEHESTUIG NOTES
FROM IOWA PARIH

A gasoline exploaion caused quite 
a lot of excitement in Troy I,ain'a 
tailor shop Saturday morning. A can 
of gasoline sitting In ‘ thè room be
came ignited from the Are In the 
stove and exploded. Mr. Lain road^ 
a hasty exit through, a window. Sev
eral suits of clothing were burped 
hut beyond that little damage was 
done. — “

MVa. Rnaeell returned to her home 
at OatOeavllle a few daya ago, after 
a visit of Two. months with her sla
ter, Mrs, H. B. Johnson. '

Mrs. J. A. Ramsey la visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Pittman 
at Benbrook, Texas 

Reave* Overby returned bouM laat 
week from the A  A M. College, which 
has doaed on account of meningitis. 
.In the aehool.

Mra. Lfndsey returned home laat 
FrMay from below San Antonio, 
»Where she went to vis t her daughter 
trho hM been seriously III.

The Bpworth Leagù» Is preparing 
for a concert nMt ithunday night 
of old-time aongs, readings and mu
sic. i  '

Mias Matthes,. of Whltssboro la 
vislliag bar sister  ̂ Mrs. I. N. Robert-

Dr. 
country 
Is weU 
vate Ini

r-;i'
« 4

Lou|a M. Drago of (he Argentine Republic, who la coming to this 
for the purposf of giamà a aeriM of lectures at Columbia nnlveratty. 

known aa the. author of t^ D ra go  doctrina that natloual d^bts to prt- 
I llviduala may not be coHacte^by force of arms. He la one of the tore

moet sdatesmen of South Aaaerlca.

HAIR
Itehlng

Then 
put 
IAN BA 

It ato 
Drtn 
Slope 
And 

flau  r

QUICKLY STOPS PALLING 
Bealp Vanlehea Overnigfit Snd 
Dandruff It AboMahed.
Is one hair tonic that you can 
' faith la and that la PARIS- 

(IE.

I I
- . i - v

1
u i i i n n n i i

' 'I

7
and'refreabing that it make athe acalp 
feel fine the minute you apply IL It 
la used daily by thouaanda of clever 
women who realiae that PARISIAN 
SAOK: keepsKbe ^ r  luatrous and faa- 
clnating. If yoil have hair, trooblea 
get PARISIAN SAOR today at Foo-M falling hair or money hack. . .  , . . .  __

out dandruff, or money bM:k. where. Large bottle 60c.

< n

Jtcblng acaipros i nner basRr 
Fooabee A Wnch, the drug- 

know so «s il aro Uio msn 
IL

PARISIAN SAGE Is s  splenÿd hair 
dreosiBi ;; it U so daintily nerfuméd

Martin Beck has arranged for Ber- 
that Kallch to begin a tour on the Or
pheum rlrfii'it In the spring In “ A Light 
(rou S t Agnea.-

A fEW THINGS THAT
LITE INSURANCE DOES

lat. It answers the question whether or not a man will live long 
enough to provhl# for hla family. To the extent that money caû  , 
represent s  man's productive power' It iloesn't matter when the 
properly Insured man diet. ^

2nd. It cnlttvatee 'aggressively the principle of aelf-reapeckj 
and Individual responalblllty, which are the very essence of our- 
dvlllaatlon. . g-

3rd. it prevenU the nodal defaulta whieh pr%->niature death 
Olherwiae brings—detaulu wHIch are quite .as disastrous to so
ciety and freqffently aa dishonorable aa those which occur In 
banking and general business.

4th. It meets, as nothing else does or can. the demands (or 
capital of a aoclety rapidly developing and offering the faith and 
earning power of unborn geaeratloni as aeruiity (or money which 
rawn be spent now.

6th. It is a banker lor roilllona of people—a hanker who can
not be mined through panic, but who allows every depositor to 
draw on him at any time to tbe eatent of this cash cr^lt.

•th. It loins business to a ronatmeUve sociology; It puts the 
man of amall means Into touch with a ataieamanllke plan: it en
ters the realms of Innaginatlon and takes us at least to the 
threshold of a new social order.

Wichita Southern Life loruraRca Geiepaeif
H om e OWom

610-811^12 Kemp A  Kell Building

JU«T BKAUSE.
aa animal Is s  bog Is no reason why 
hla (pod should not be esrefullÿ se
lected. It aotually.peya in dollars and ‘ 
eents, to do so. (^ome to  onr atore and 
Inapect

The Pine Peed We Carry, ” 
that l akes stock grow mad brings yon 
la larger profits. Wa bava Hog Peed, 
Hatea Paad. Ohw Peed and Chicken

MARICIE COAL CO.
WaU Bfraat'«S7.

TH E WORLD MOVES
BO does Sam P. Sprolea' conMme- 
tlon works move buildings eftksr 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. We Tutva sill" 
equipments for handling aad In
stalling heavy machinery, and 
hoisting  ̂ No MIHIing too flUall 
or (oo large, no place Aeo ^ r .  
Huusee bought and sold. ; ^

SAM P* SPR pL iS
CONSTRUCTION CO.*

Phone >30 P. O. Box 33
Wichita Falls.« Teaas.

R. T. PICKCTT < W. L  SK IlH
«ARSI a aAWAál'• --- . -, wmTWw p|ii I gsig ---------- .'.«.'j,

Pickett Detecthih i&ttei
Omes 1  CHy'liftiL

Phoae S0 « Bealdsaeg m
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PERSONAL MENTION
* Mr«. Proctor O’Reur left llilil niorn- 

loR for a vist with friend« at Devol. 
Oklahoma.

Hhy Taylor, after a abort atay In 
Urandfteld, Okia., on buaine«8 returned 
hern thin mornliiR. ''

Kd Napier, of Klectra, after remaln- 
here for a abort time on buaihieiia 

left thla afternoon for bla home.
r. I,. Fontaine, Reneral freight end 

paasenKer agent for the Wichita Falla

MAY TRY INITIATIVE.

niite, returned thla morninK from 
huuiiieaa trip to Ijt. Ixnila.

Mra. 8. T. Webber, of Yoakum, Tex 
an. arrived here thla afternoon to vialt 

' '  her «inter, Mm. I,. McParly on Scott 
avenue for a few day«.

J. n. Marlow and J. M. Peter« re 
turned thl« afternotm from San Mar 
roa. where they have been for a few 
daya on bunineaa.

A. A. Kenebn of Petrplla, panned 
through here thla afternoon en route 
bark to hla home after a bualneaa trit 
to Klectra.

O. V. Mulllna, one of the pitchem 
with the Iriah I.ad8 last year, anil hla 
brother. P. P. Mulllna of Rocky, Okla.. 
are here today on buaineaa.

D. H. Keeler, vice prealdent of the 
Fort Worth and IVnver. paaaed thni 
here thla mornlitg en route from Port 
Worth to point« In the Panhandle.

J. W. Ownby, ITnIteil State« diatrlct 
attorney, of Pari«, Texna, la here today 
on iirlvate bualneaa with Capt. Prank 
Johnaon.

Mra. M. K- Tlcnry, who Uvea on Trav 
I« street, returned thla morning fn>n 
I'rederlck, Okla., where ehe hna hcee 
vliltln* her dnuKhler for aeveral day« 

M. M. Cooke, chief enalneer of Ih» 
Wichita Palla Route, returned thb 
morning from a abort trip up the 
North weatern.

Mra! W C. Zelcler. who haa beer 
reilding at .\roarllIo for the paaf foil' 
months, haa returned to thla city ani' 

-tirrlalilng with Mr«. M. M. Murray.
Prank Kelt, vice president end gen 

eral manager of the Wlrhli«' Pall: 
Honte, returned thla morning from t 
abort trip of Inapoctlon up the line »I 
the Northweiitern railroad. ' 

Clifton Pemy^arrlveil here this after 
noon from hla h îme In Cirandfletd. Ok 
and will remain In the dty for aevem' 
month« attending the Wichita Final 
ncaa College. ' * '

A. B. Crane auperlntendent of th« 
Kli’ctra school« for the paat three yearr 
haa realgnod that poaltlon and I« no« 
atndying law with a view of being ad 
milted to practice at an early date.

J. T. Woodhouae. wife and daughter 
Ml«« Addle, returned laat night from r 
trip to -Tampico, Mexico, where they 
have been vlaiilng relative« for th< 
laat three months.

Mra. A. C. Thomp«»in left thla after 
noon for Children«, where «he wll' 
vlalt frlenda for a few day«. Mr 
Thompaon will Join her next week, 
andTSoTB will procoe«l to California 
where they will make their home Ir 
firture.

Or. Brown. Oaoliat. Room i 06, Komt 
A Roll Bulldinfl. Phon« 87«.

Dr. J. Du Val
Eyo. Ear. Noao 

and Throat
gl«w» Filirn 

Lail> Atimttuit
act r<i«t|wd rtfftcr iw WciU Trkjm 
FIrmt NkiI'Mi. 1 lUnk ltitU.1in.

RIOTING REGAN
BY YUAN'S TROOPS

Waco Improvamanla May Ba Put Be- 
fore People.

Waco, Fob. 2k.r—Cltlxena of Wuco 
'may aooii be glron an upiKirtum'y to 
try out tlio iultiatlve t'i;tt la piovided 
for Ip the city charter. In cane plana 
propoadd by Swretary K. K. IFr.ikerof 
the lluaiueaa Men'« club ure carried 
out.
He la conaiderlng the circulation of 
petition« calling upon the mayor and 
city rommlaaton to order a lioml elec
tion tor the co'natmctiun of a niai^et 
bouae, municipal abattoir, rive.' drlvi» 
way and viaducia acroaa the Kutv uti I 
Coltbn Belt rallromla at IhejniUn cnu>a 
Inga ncureHt the bualneaa Hectlou of 
the city. '  , ■»

Katiuiale^ will bo made of (he, 
amount« needed for each one of those 
purlKiana and peiltlona unking for the ; 
ordering of electlona on bond« to cover | 
the Improvement« drawn up and clr- j 
<'Ulate<l. Ah agitation to 11.« efferd 
that the people take the lead in liutlaU 
Ing leglalallun which they deaire at 
I he Imnda of the city romnsuialon la 
being wnged Jiy the local preaa.

PROSPERITY
aeema to be coming In aplfe of the concerted action of the grouchee and 
knocker«. Th* Wichita Country haa mud and when It Itaa mud it haa a 
chance. Wichita Kalla la the only town liw^hla part of the domain of the 
Ix>ne Star that did not hold a municipal funeral during tlie recent unple««- 
untnesa when aqueona precipitation woa about aa commoh'aa occurrence 
as bachelor« at a baby allow, if we could atay awake at, the switch 
through such a spell aa haa Juat. paaaed it la dollar« to doughnuta that we 
will all get a strangle hold on some coin when nature amllea amf she la 
bordering close on to a grin right no w. Shake the acowl, atralghUmt- uik. 
and we adll give three squawks for t ho huskleet village on the Denver road.” 

We sell pills.

C O  U J ' d T v  7 " /y /^ < S > .

PHONE 341 “Only the Beat" FREE DELIVERY

Itr Arwlalv,! I rr
Peking, Feb. l'!i,— Several hundred 

of Yuan Shi Kala’ troop« here h >i. 
rioting thla evening, wricking, burn 
Ing and ihiMting Indiscriminately. The 
loyal troupa are trying to restore or 
dar.

Number of Mutineers Hat Ineraasad.
JI.v .V.ioH'lalol l ‘ re«iL

I’ekin. Feb. lt>.—The mutln«>era nt 
9:30 this evening numbered two 
thousand. Hundreds of «hops have 
been looted. Sheila (Ircd by mutineer«. 
feU‘wll]|ln Ameii'-sn legation grounds 
but didn't explode. Foreigners are 
gathering at their respective' lega-
fiona^__The rebel« aay their wage«
are nnpaTd.

Does TTour

K

Keep Time?
If not, why'not? The 

angwsr ig ,gimple. You 
have never had̂  It repair- 
ed by the

H irriiftjia  Jiw ilry  Co.
All Work Guaranteed

“̂ 709 Ohio ,

Reeves, Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Ttree-r-Any 
General Repair Sno

work done in a 
op— Phone 234

San Angelo, Texna, Pcb. 29.—Final 
negoliiitlona for a comiiroiniae In the 
iCd Jackaon will caao were cluaed yea- 
terday. All partiea agieeil to a aet- 
tlement. In thla compromise, .Mary 
l.una and Mrs. Winnie AldwelL the 
ronteatanta, ngree to withdraw thrir 
evidence aa to the insanity of the ' 
dead ranchman when he made the 
will, and the Catholic church will re- j 
(clvo one-third of the estate after 
ibout $2U0,(mn, the sum bequeathi-d 
by Jackson to other ralallvea and 
frlenda, haa been deducted.

The will with an amendment, will 
Im probated in a few wc<*Ub.

IT 18 VtfORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW 
that if a fire occura,~JU8t such aa haa swept Houston, and left It with 
$7,000,000 loss; that you have a Policy |n a company that la financially 
able to meet every dollar of Its loss promptly; and that your Policy la 
written In a way to protect you. We represent 14 Juat such companies, 
and write your Insurance right. Call phone 529. Office over Flrat Na
tional Hank. FRIEZE A PEERY.

- New Spring Goods
W« wish to announea t our many friands and patron« that wo "»w  rwdy 

most eomplato llnoa of Dry Goods, Novaltlas, Raady-to-Woar QarmoiRs, Ladloa* and Miaao«  ̂Shooo tvor 
shown In Wichita Falla.

aiLKS
Foularda. MeiaallDea, Chaquearle, Uaffeta aro 

all popular fabrica for early wear, and we are show
ing a beautiful line of all leading ahadea In Jac- 
<iuard.aod atripe effects. Prices 
--------- J _  a n d  $ 1  0 0

Ladles* Spring BulU In fancy waavea, navy 
and cream serges, prices

t l 8  5 a  $ 2 2  6 0  a n d  $ 2 6  0 0
Serge, Pongee and Linen Separate Coats, prio-

Poiigeea and Tuaaaha are also pbpular and we 
are showing 27 and 33 Inch at

60o. 76c. $ 1  0 0  a n d  $ i  £ 6  p e r  y a r d

New Novelty Suitings and Serges for Imdlea* 
Suits, Skirts and Coats, In light weight aultings, 
sergoe in fancy grey and tan mlxturaa, navies and 
creams. Prlcqa ranging from ^ "

6 0 c  UP TO $ 2  0 0  p e r  y a r d

We have many new additions to our Ready-to- 
Wear Department.

m $8 60. $e 60. $10 oo
$ 1 6  0 0  a n d  $ 1 7  5 0

Ladle«’ Walking SklrU, new and pretty de
signa at

»  $ 6  6 0 . $ 7  5 0 . $ 8  5 0  u p  t o  $ 1 0  0 0
Our first shipment of “ Lucille" dresses have 

Just been opened and conalats of band embroid
ered lingeries and piquea in white and oolore. 
These are exclusive designs and are very attract
ive. Price«

$ 1 2  6 0  $ 1 5  0 0  $ 1 8  5 0  UP TO $ 2 7  5 0 ^  '

- C. J. Barnard & Co. -

Two Children Kilted 
Sun Angelo, Texna, Fob. 29.—Two 

children are known to have met 
heir death under falling timbers dur

ing the Btorru Sunday. One was the 
^oiaroM son of Kani Hamilton, of 

Mud Creek, In Itiinnela foiintv, n:id 
He other whs the S-yearsild sen of 
am Pnrker. who lives eight miles 

north of Talpa.

HOME RUN IS FATAL.

TYPEWRITER 
_ REPAIRING

While

W e have installed a __ 
fully equipped and 

, up-to-date
Typswiller Repair Sliop

and &re now prepared 
to do overhauling 

and repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteced

WlirONG & CO.
3oy Ruptures BlooA-Afesiel

Circling th« Base« ! E
lirownwood, Texas, Feb. 29.— liase- | 

all kite vejterdn) claimed a victim |
I WInchelL this county, when Han- 
vrd tTmnllio’.iw, a yoflth. pl!i>liig 
■a.'elmll en the School grounds, l at- 
e<l a home run, and after circling j 
he b.'ses fo,! dead r.s the ryfult of | 

nrilured hlo^r  ̂ vcascl. ‘

Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava.

OR. J. W. 00 Vttr
Er* 5|Mrl<iÌM.

Hir̂ t NiitimiA'l llanik Ri ig.

Wi'iiam Hftwlroy Is appearing tn 
Canadu in "l)v;*r Old BHly.

^  à
L-'-l V

Father ̂ Mother-Anyone.......
Can Now Play 

Without 
Practice

How much musical enjoyment 
Is denied you because you are 
“Out of Practice?"
An Autopiano, fKtandard Player- 
Plano of the world) opens wide 
the doors to music land for the 
whole ftiinlly.
If you have aJliilent” piano wo 
will take it in exchange. Easy 
payments If desired.

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

SENATOR 6R0NNA 
PRAISES LA FOLLETTE
(Continued from page 1 I

the Wisconsin Senaiurr candidacy 
for the Presidential nomination.

“Some have hen fearful lest In the 
event of im Follette's election to the 
Presidency,” he sAld, “there would be

! such an Indiscriminate attack on all

CAN YOU B E A T  IT?
A Mrrclunt Tailored Suit JlJ.JS and up-^0.«t MOtUUIklrnl patterna lo aelcct from— 

:̂ ,>urwiiidr>w M >a2B-venlti .Htrrot. W» arr firat cliua. around to jfrnt in cloantni and 
proa.iiiiE l.atUc'i'and gonta' ol-Uhra. Wr’havr nn diaplay me iate-t in iXlica' Tailored Buita. 
Coat«. UreaKl and Uklrl«—.Wd palterrtatnarircl from

r A L L à  T A IL O R IN G  CO. P h on o  1001
-m . r .  o u ^ r o M ,

MORE ADDHIONS
AT AUTO FACTORY

F a I " 1 -  --«■
you hurry for a doctor and he give.« you a prescription. Then bring It to us. 
It will be filled promptly and propcily out of pure,Jrtah dniga so the doc
tor's work will be done right. ' The housewife could not bake a good cake 
our of poor flour and stale eggs. Neither can a prescrlp*ion effect desired 
results when It Is filled with old or weak dniga. When you get your prs- 
acrtpiious filled at this store you don't need to worry about the results.

The Rexall Drugstore
701 Indians.

F008HEE 4  LYNCH, Preps.

Succesaora to O. F. Mov-hman

The contract will be It either to
morrow or the next day by J. Q. Cul
bertson for the construction of a blaak 
smith shop and machine foundry, 
50x100 feet In dlmenaloih'to be con
structed of brick, and when completed 
to be used tn connection with the au
tomobile factory near this city. Upon 
completion of thin newest addition to 
the factory, the building occupied bja' 
the Motor Company will contain pr 'e 
than forty tbuuaand aquari 
roof.

Work nn the paint i 
Ing in a satisfactory r 
building will probably 
the next few' daya I 
feet tn six«. As.soon as the bulk of 
the material ordered arrlvoii, more and 
more |nen will be put to work, until 
over two hundred skilled .  workmen 
will be employed In thé nanufacture 
of motor trucks.

I
Shut One Eye 

And Then Another
Can you read as clearly 
with your left eye as with 
your right eye? if your 
eyes are not alike In 
strength and focusing pow
er— you need glaases.

The WIchlU-OplIcal Co., 
are better prepaiwd, better 
equipped to fit and ««««»■ 
Ine yonr eye« than any op
tometrist In the South- 
waat.

We are willing to con- 
vice you.

a V. KRLLKR. Oplomctrlsl. 
MnmireT

WichitaOpticalCo.
719 iBdiana Aavneit 

WichiU Falla. Teaaa

corporations as to unsettle buainess 
and ahake the stability of our indus
tries. With lot Follette In the presi
dential chair, trusts and combinations 
In restraint of trade and other un
lawful corpóratlons wnud estenslbly 
be prosecuted and made to conform 
with law, but Instead of affecting our 
Industries dlaaatrously, as some fear, 
lot Follette’s policy would make for 
industrial stability and commercial 
tranquility.

"I have not discutsed all of the 
principles and policies for which-1.« 
Follette Blanda, but enough to show 
those business men who fear that 
his election would mean . Industrial 
calamity and commercial depressio« 
how unfounded their fears are. The 
enforcement of the lot Follette poll- 
clos woud not mean the destruction 
of a Bingle legitimate busineia in- 
dnatry.”

In concluding Mr. Oronna declar
ed l.,a Follette had “faith tn the ca
pacity of the American people for 
elf-government," and referred to him 
as “an untelflsb champion of the peo
ple’s cans«, a man who In his fight 
for the right never accepts defeat."

Margaret Anglin contemplates pro
ducing next aesaon. ’’Egyp?,’’ by Up
ward Sheldon, author of “Salvation 
Nell.” The heroine of (bis play is a 
gyitay gin. -

HARE AND HOUNDS 
WILL BE OliT SATURDAY

Although poati>oned on two occai 
ions because of the Inclemancy of the 
weather, the hare and hound race un
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
will be held next Saturday, If weath
er conditions permit, and the start 
will be made at 9 o’clock from tU8 
Y. M. C. A. building.

The race will be divided Into three 
sections, there being two hares 
each section and a large number of 
hounds In all three. For the flrat sec
tion, the bares will be J. U McKee, 
and J. fl. Anderson; for the. second, 
Fatrick Henry and J. C. Bayer; for 
the third, George Cmoot, and F. EL 
Barr. The harea will 'start from th« 
Y. M. A. with paper bags In their 
hands from which aa they go along, 
they will scatter scraps of colored pa
per BO that the bounds who will be 
1‘eleased flve minutes afterwards, may 
be able to' take up tEe trail. After 
proceeding flve or six mlleanAh» thr|e 
trails will all converge, and » e  harea 
will re-enter the city -<«11 tdgsther. 
Oyer one hundred boys have algnifled 
their Intention of entering the race^ 
as hounds, and no doubt the harec]) 
will be bard pushed to escape being 
caught before (Key can get back to 
their starting place.

^ Job Printing.
The Tlmee Publiahing Company 

more money inveeted In preesee, typ 
and Job printing equipment than 
printing planta tn eltlea of 10,000 i » j  
hablianta, and la prepared to do prln^l 
Ing of all kinds with neatnees and] 
dispatch. If yon want good printing' 
cRlI phona 167. 206-tt

The Public is (Cordially Invited to Attend

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
-BY-

m R ,  F R A N K  H. L E O N A R D ,  C .  STIÊ .
o r  moor on. mAom.

/ Me nber of the Christian Science Board of Lectèreohip of the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, kaaa., at the

W I C H I T A  F A L L S  O P E R A  H O U S E
WtmHItm rmUm, rea a a , OmnOmy W ww» »rO . t O f O ,  mt OiOO p . m .

V

Adraiaaion Free—No Tickets Required

■RW T

SOME REASON
. Z -

T h « r e  haA-been a gm all d em a n d  fo r  K R A U T  thiÿ seaaoA. " W e  b a v e  q u ite  a lot of F Ivo  QoHon KégM o f  D ry
R ooked  Kreutm T b ii ia tbe kind (tbe best) tbat w e bave always
a# * •
dty'pack. W e  don't want to lose tbis and so not witbatandintf 
vanced materially, we^will sell these w hile they last at. per ke$.

sold for $2.26 per ketf. Pure white, lon$ cut, 
the fact tbat both cabbage and kraut have ad- .

V $1.50
This ia not a case o f aelling at coat, it*a a caae o f  getting what w e can. O ur Iom your gain.
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